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Ration Calendar 
PROCESSED FOODS Il'ffn ,lamp' A. B. C (boo/< 4) 
~""ir .. Dec. 20. ~n rlamp$ D. E. F expire .lIn. 20: 
MEAT blOWn Ilamp" L . M. and N (book. 3) e>C1Ilre 
Ian. 1; SUGAR stamp 29 (book 4) e:cp1f1!a Jan. 15; 
SHOE s limp 18 (book 11 and alrpla~e Ih~ (book 31 
volld lnddjrUt~)y; GASOLlNE /1.·9 coupons uplre 
Jan. 21 ; :FUEL OIL Mr. 1 CIIUpons """Ire Jan. 3. 
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Eighth Army Moves Doggedly R.u • 
sS·la ns· 

• Kie.v Battle 
Germans Hurl Three FORTRESSES DEMONSTRATE ACCURACY AGAINST BRENNER PASS LINE Strong Guerrilla Forces Behind Nazi Lines Crack Divisions Into 
Resistance at Ortona 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
ALGIERS, (AP)- Gen. Sir Ber
nard L. Montgomery's Eighth 
army punched into the Germans' 
Dew IS-mile-Iong Adriatic de
fense J4le, hinged on 8,OOO-foot 
Ml Maiella. and captured heights 
overlooking the coastal town of 
Ortona, the allied command an
nounced yesterday. 

Despite the loss of 6,000 pri-
, SOllers since tbe allies Invaded 
Italy, the Nazis were able \0 
tbrow three crack divisions in
~ tbelr fierce resistance In this 
see~r and to Ia.unch repeated 
eoanleraUacks. 
Heavy fighting raced along the 

entire front from Ortona, which 
is three miles north of the Mora 
rIver, through the battle-torn 
village a! Orsogna to Guardiagrele 
at the foot of the towering Maiella 
mountain Tange. 

Eighth army units fought their 
way into elevated ground over
looking Ort{)na on the coast, whi1~ 
other assault troops gained po
sitions dominating the highway 
between Ortona and Orsogna, 
effectively blocking its use by the 
Nazis. Both of the Eighth's bridge
heads across the Moro river were 
widened. 

ACCURACY OF THE U. S. FLYING FOIlTRES E In their clay
lI,ht raids on obJeeUves In Nul Europe Is shown clearly b these 
photos of an aUack on the railroad yards at Bolzano, Italy, on 
Nov. 10. The city, 40 mile south of the Brenner pl·., I the 
ncrthernmost Important railroad Junction throulh which the 
Nazrs ca.n move troops and supplies to the Italian Iront. U's 

"Bomb away I" In phot~ at lell and they lind their mark .. rllht , 
leavln, hUl'e column of moke and fire over tbe railroad ),ard$ 
and hop. nay after day the Fortres hammer their maDy 
tarl'ets. The e are oUiclal United tat army air fore .photo. 

(InternaUonal) 
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Aid Reds in Pushing Back Enemy AHacks 
* * * 

Interpreting-

.War 
News 

* * * B", KIRKE L. 1, 0> ON 
The climax of the battle In Rus

sia eems at hand in the Kie,' 
bulge. 

A military disaster of first mag
nitude for one side or the other 
is In the making there and on its 
outcome may rest RussIan-allied 
hopes or brln,ing the war In 
Europe to an end next year. 

Mo cow and Berlin agree that 
the Soviet forces have taken the 
lhe center of the south-southwe t
ern face of the Kle,> bulge; but 
dl~a,rce as to the nature of the 

LOXDO.·, T E DAY, (AP)-RUSbian troop aided by power
ful guerrilla lore behind th G rm n lin gain~d ground for 
the third day in • uee ion l10nday in th "real battl of tho 
Yi \' bulge, while to the uth t other o,'i t fore xpanding 
the Kremenchug bridgehead advanced 0 p ctacnlar 20 miles 
~\' w rd in 24 hours in dash aimed at relieving mbattLed 
Ru ian uui t h rica. y. 

Th great tank and infantry battle w t of Ki Y rag d rUMOU 1)' 
th.roughout th da)", and G D . Nikolai V.tutin' o"iet fore., 
aft r absorbing ven erman attacks mad "on a.ft r the otb 1'," 
truck out in il eountersma baud improved th i1' position Mo

cow nnOllllC II in it uaily omDluniqul'. 
About a battalion or Nazi ' W 1'e wip d out in tlIi aet ion, said 

the midn.i ht bulletin, record d by Ul 0\'10t monitor from 11 
broadc t. 

The Moscow announcements in-
dicated that the Ru ians may 
have broken the back oJ' the ,reat 
German counteroffensive, which 
already had ,alned 30 mUCli from 
KorOlien and carried to the reilion 
below Malin, about M miles west 
nf Kiev. 

Jap Aerial Strength 
Shifts to Mid-Pacific' 
To Check Yank Driye The Germans threw Into elion 

nearly 2.000 tanks and rushed in 
reserve! os the Red army des
troyed the machines by the hund-

Red army attack. The German 
version d 3crlbes It as a counter
offensive. in reali ty a local d - reds. 

American Offensive 
Against Nip Outposts 
Meets More Resistance Canadian troops d r i v I n g 

northwest • of captured San. 
Leonardo near the coast were 
encaled In their fiercest. blood· 
In~ 1\1\)\\\\1 s\nee \he"Y ttached 
ItalY, front dispatches said. At 
least five times the Germans 
eounteraUaeked one Canadlan 
un". and each time t/ley were 
throWn back. Botb siiles suf
fered cOlJllderable losses. 

* * * ----------------------------------------- fenslve-o((ensive operation. Rus- Take 2 Rall tatlons 
sian orrico! rt'ports say Soviet Greatly aldlni General Vatuti .l·S 

'Fortresses' Hit LAND·AIR·SEA STRENGTH STRIKES INTO JAP ISLANDS troop hav now taken up a defi-
nite oCfcnslve after more than Coree were everol Guerrilla de-

PEARL HARBOR (AP)-Japan 
apparently Is shlrtlnl her "x
pendable air power into the mid
Pacific In on eHorl to check the 
Intensified American oflensive 
aeainst strategic Nippon Is
land outpo is. 

The drive of Lt. Gen. Mark ·W. 
-Clark's Fifth army in the Mignano 
larea,25 miles from the Tyrrhenian 
sea, lost some of its impetus in 
the muck and mud of a miserable 
Italian winter. 

. . 

Germany·, Bag 
15 Nazi Planes 

American Fighters 
Accompany Raiders 
On Entire Mission 

Rain sharply" curbed allied 
bombing activity, and the sky was 
completely bare or enemy planes. i 
American P-40 . Warhawks helped 
c~rve a path Ior the Eighth army's LONDON, Tuesday (A.P)-U. S. 
limited iains by bombing Nazi Flying Fortres, es [lnd Liberators 
positions ncar Miglianico. penetrated 400 mi les into north-

,MItchell mpd.lum bombers at- western Germany yesterday to 
\aeked railroad yards and a. 
German airfield a.t rer~acina, blast ullspeclfled target..:; and were 
%0 miles northwest 01 Gaeta on Hccompallied all Lhe way by 
Ihe Appian way. No allied plane Thuncit'rbolts and LiRhtnings tor 
WI. lost during the day. llem- theil' longest escort job of the Will'. 
DaDts cf the Italian air force, The American raidcrs knocked 
IS ~ell as Halian troops, ha.ve down 15 of Germany's hard
berun acUve operations with. ' 
Ihe allies. pressed fighter force and 10 t live 
It was announced officially that of the big U. S. bombers. 

President Roosevelt visited Sicily Returning airmen said Get'mott 
during his recent trip to the Medi- anli-aircraft lire was intense nt 
Lcrl'an.ean and reviewed Seventh I somo pOints Hnd some crewmen rc
army troops commandcd by Lt. I ported U1e flak the I~eaviest thcy 
Gen. George S. Patton Jr. The had encountered. 
announcement contained the first Base Near Sohlpol Hit 
official disclosllr~ that Seventh Maraudcrs addcd to the weight 
army troops stiJl were in Sicily, oC tho American onslaughl by 
which they helped conquer. blasting a Nazi fighter base <II 
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lOur week of deCel13lve IIjJIUng tachments whIch, combining their 
thal hus exhausted lhe eoemy. forces 12 days ago, captured two 

~ellardle , there can be no railway stations In a sudden at-
doubt that what happens In the tock In the region at Zhltomlr, '0 
Kiev bulge within lhe next few mile to the sout.hwc ·t of the main 
days may 110 Jar to determine the action. 
durat.ion of the war In Europe. At one of these staUons the 

Malln, n station on the Klev- guerrillas destroyed four German 
Korosten r ilroad 55 mil s west oC trainloads of troops with military 
Kiev, I. virtually the center of on supplies which presumably were 
arc ,nlnst which the German being rushed to t.he front. 
have be n driving. A German Troops under Soviet Gen. [vlln 
break-throu&h there would not S. Konev, strlk.ln, westward from 
only IIrave)y tlJreaten the Ru slans' Kremenchui, captured s eve r a I 
penetration beyond the DnIeper In slronllly-CortUlod places MondllY. 
the Kiev eclor, but al 0 under- Tr",11lI' to AId Bridaehead 
m I) Ul lank!; (I'mln, Th Rusmlln fotees are drlv-
the hul, • lng to reUeve a Soviet bridge-

Germnn luilurc 1.1) reach Kiev, head established In the Cherkosy 
UII the other hand, would heighten I region several weeks ago nnd 
Ior the Rxis the deadly peril of the which hili been under terrinc 
Red army' main thrust beyond G rmon a8Sllult since. The Rus
Ihe Dnieper to communications liians, ulthouah not retreailnll 
Ilnking lhe Nazi right [lank In under this attack neverthel .. 
Russia directly with Germany. have failed to expdnd the bridge-

Eden Expected 10 Tell 
Commons of Plan 

head materlaJly. 
In a second main drive expand· 

In, the Kremenchug salient the 
Rll lans continued Lo advance to
ward the industrial city of Kirovo
grad. beating off Beveral tank 

For Punl"shl"ng Nazl"s counter-atlacks, capturing several 
populated places and killing 600 

LOND N, Tu ~d8y (AP)- As- Desplto tho Importanco or tho I 
Nazi omcurs and men. 

surant.'C thal the IIlllCl; have made Russian gains In the Kremenchull 
ready II military-diplomatic mas- area, the battle of the Kiev bulge 
ter plan for smabhing Germany held the chief intere t of ob el'-

theae thruril by United 
State warsblps and warplanea 
11'0w in number anci welfllt, of
ficial commllnIques InCllcate • 
IalJlnl-off In the cnemy', abU. 
Ity tor air combat In the soutb
southw t Pacific area. imul
taneously there has been lOme 
Increase In enemy air OPpOSi
tion over ' central racilic Islands 
and nOlably heavier I so' 
enemy aircraft tbere. 

Act.lons 111 the mld-Pac ine have 
li\!countcd [or 92 ot 126 Japanese 
planes ofiiclally reported de· 
strayed so far this month In the 
PacIfiC. The other 34 were In the 
liouth-outhwc l Pacific. Of 103 
planes deflhitely shot down, 78. 
were In combat over the mid. 
ocean Island . 

Latelt re~rt df heavier Nlp
.pone ·e air 10 In the central 
Pacllic came uDday from Adm. 
Chester W. imlb. He reported 
that tell pia nes were de!ltr01ed, 
IlIDe of them on the ",oand, in 
the .... aU by American. war
"hlp and planes lut week on 
Nauru Island, lOathwe t of the 
Gilbert I lands. American bat
t! hips participated In the bom
bardment-, said Nlmltl. 
It was the first disclosuro thut 

these bill baUe wagons had lIC· 

tively taken part in the allack. 

lifo's Partisans Hold 
Nazis AJong Length 
Of Balkan Batfleline 

Schipol near Amsterdam in the 
first misslon for the medium 
bombers in eight days. 

In a ll , iive heavy bombers, two 
medium bombers l1nd two fighters 
failed to l'cturn from the raids on 
Germany and other operations. 

LA ND-AIR-SEA AR~t of American rnll'ht have truck deep toward the heart of Japanese Island de
fenses. As shown on this mao, the ailles ha.ve been pu hill&' steadily ahead throuch the enemy cbaln 
of Islands. Latest ra.lns ha.ve come with the eaptu r . of Ware In New Guinea by Au'straHan troo~ 
and a sea-a ir Il5saull on Nauru Island by a 1)llI'd , tat s navy force. (International) 

and Insurlhg that no war criml- vers both here and In MosCOW, 
nal will g t away Is cxpccled to not only because of the threat to 
be given by Foreign Secretary An- the Russians in thls all-out Nazi 
thony Eden when hc reports to attempt to retako Kiev, but also 
the house of commons on the I because of the areat blow to Ger
Cairo and Teheran conferences. m n hopes and presUae which 

The forelan secretary also ma), would accompany Its collapse. 
deliver a tollow.up to Secretary I ------
oJ Stale Hull's warning Lo Hit· .-----......... ~-------, 
ler's Balkan satelli tes to get out OFFICIAL ANNODN<lEMENT 

SUI Graduate, 
Surgeon, Shot 'J'be longest previous round-trip 

coverage provided by the sturdy 

j 
fighters was established Nov. 13 

LONDON, (AP)-The Yugo- when Lhey escorted heavy bomb
sll\.v partisan army of Marshall ers to Bremen on a flight slightly 
Josip Broz (Drug Tito) announced , less. than 400 miles each way. 

Tension in Naples Incr~ases 
As University Students Riot 

by radio yesterday it was COIl- Although a joint communique 
tinulng 1.0 beat off along a wild of the U. S. air forec and the 
and irregular baltleline all nt- British air ministry failed to NAPLES, iTALY, (AP)-Feel- , ner" o[ it i, held without authol'-
lempl/l of the Germans to "break name yesterday's objectives, the Lng ran high and tension increased ization. 
through into liberated territory." fact the .fighters officially were in Naples yesterday as university Armed guards have been sta-

At the beginning of the second disclosed to have made the deep- students, who clashed with police lioned around the universi ty. 
week of heavy fighting , initiated est penetration, togethel' with the on Saturday when a meeting was 

ed II d The Committec of National by the Germans in an effort :u general location of the targets. prevent ,ca e another meeting 
stamp out guerrilla forces. the suggested that in addition to a for next Saturday. Liberation, a political organization 
Yugoslavs declared units oC two possibility that Bremen again was Rocks were tossed at police who composed of representatives of six 
Nazi ' armies-the Fifth and 16th hit the raiders also may have Sired shots over the heads of about Italian Democratic parties en
reserves-were attacking in Bog- struck at Hamburg and Kiel. The 300 students Saturday when they tered the controversy by issuing 
nia alone. latter is an important German attempted to enter the University a statement condemning the ac-

This indicatlon that AdoU Hit- submarine base. Hamburg and of Naples grounds. tion of t'he police. 
ler was deeply committed to the Kiel arc a slightly longel' distance Police officials said the meeting All i e d military government 
campaign in Yugoslavia, where from Britain. next Saturday would be broken up authorities, to whom the ltalian 
German communications in tbe CIOlids Form Cover " in an even more vigorous man- police are responsible, are con-
Bal~ans crisscros~, was aceorn- .Big formations of Fortresse~ and I ducling an investigation. They 
!lamed by the assertion ti1at the Llberators cut through wIntry E " f H"II have announced that they may 
Germans also were attacking witll skies to blast objectives through I xpanslOn 0 I crest take action against MoUo Omo-
strong forces in Croatia in the almost complete cloud cover. deo, rector of Lhe university, who 
north and the border region be· A DNB broadcast from Berlin S ht b U" "t has ignored three summons by 
Lween Serbia and Montenegro in said several coastal towns of oug y nlversl Y publk securlty o[ficers .of AMG 
the south and were sufferin~ northern Germany were attacked who intend to warn him again. t 
"creat losses in men and mater- and the agency made the usual DES MOINES (AP)-A proposal political activity at the university. 
ial," Nazi charge that explosives were Lhat the state board of educotion Slonino SCorza. son of Count 
. dropped "indiscriminately." purchase two tracts o[ land at IOwa Carlo Srona, describing himself 

It was the second time in three Cty for expansion of Hlllcrest dor- as an ndviS<>r of the students, said 
days th ~t big bombers drawn from mitory (or men at the University formal noli[icaUon of last Satur
steadily-expanding heavy bom- of Iowa was presented to the state day's meeting had been given 
bardment groups had attacked that executive council yeslerday for AMG subo·rdinates. Count Sforza 
area of the Reich. The Marauders, approval. is a pre-FascIst foreign minister 
out for the first time in eight William E. Brown, council seere- and prominent Italian demo<:ratic 
days, last hit Schipol Nov. :t: It tary, said the council look the I elader. 

BLUE CROSS MEETING 
Hamilton Clarke, a repre

lelltatlve of Hospital Service. 
Inc., 01 Iowa, tbe "Blue Cross" 
,..., authorized by the uaJver
.It" will speak at a meetinr lu 
ZUA Schaeffer ball a~ 7:30 w
alch&. ThJs meetllll", sPOllliOrell 
II, &he Trfanrle club aad by 
&lie local chapter of the >\. A. 
P. P.. I. open w all emploTee& 
IIId appointees of the upJver
..., and their families. 

I A. K. MILLER 
LOUIS PELZER 

is one of the eGrmans' important matter under advisement, The younger Sforza declared 
fighter bllses. The tracts whIch the board oC police are under the direction of 

Returning to the region where education wJ.shes 10 buy adjoin the two Fascist-appointed officials 
only Saturday 138 German fight- present dormiLorY site. President Who have 1)ot been removed by 
ers tell belore the blistering ma- Virgil Hancher and a committee the allies. 
ehinegun barrage of heavy bomb- from the board explained to the The incident is regarded by 
ers and their escorting fighters in executive council that if this land many as a direct outgrowth of the 
a vain atempt to protect Emden, Is obtained, the present dormnitory prese.nt political struggle revol
the heavy bombers boosted to four could be enlal·ged . Otherwise, a ving around the effort of the 

I the number of major operatiol18 site would have to be obtained democratic parties to depose King 
-'~-----------I accomplished. this month. I elsewhere fo!' a ne\v unit. Vittorio Emanuele. 

I 'Undue "-oHarshness' 
PaHon Upbraids 

3rd Soldier 

ot the war now or face the con- t'be tln~ llemea&er orliclally 
cquences. clOlMll at Ii p. ..... Dee. %I, 19U. 

London morning newspapers Except for derree candidates, 
lashed partl~larly at Bulgaria &be uI1I&1 penalties for absence 
toda.y,. the Dolly Mall editorJaLly from claales wllhJa &lie It-hour 
declaring her to be "a robber period lmmetllatelT pncedfnl 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lieut. state w~ch always has been too the eloae of the semester will 
(lQn. George S. Patton Jr., who ready wlth a kn~e to plunge ~nto be applied. AUholirh a Unl
slapped one soldier and upbraided the backs of friends and ne1l1b- venU, Convoeatlon 00 cur. 
another. was disclosed yesterday bors." fro.t to 11M. la 
to have spoken with "undue harsh- The Dally Herald said Eden m .. m. ,c -
ness' lo a third, who had left oU would tell parliament the united WlUse:::\~broua'hO.t &lie day 
his leggings because his ankles nation ' were "determined that . 1:5 De u . 
were swollen. when Germany surrenders, no po- rree candidates are not re-

The disclosure was by Secretary litical trick shall leave her WlU1 qu1red to attend c ..... after 
or War Stimson in a report to the the belief that her armed forces 9 .. m., Dec. U. Each candidate 
senate military committee arguing have been undefeated." It said .. ut have completed aU work 
that whiJe the apparent demand oJ "unconditional surrender will havo In each coarse and .. nat have 
the slapping Incident, which was to come from the chief ot the Ger- informed each lnatraeter In
issued Nov. 22, may have been "an man general staff. Only then will volved of &lie re&lOll for hiI 
el'l'or In judgment lrom a public the aUies call a halt to their offen- absenoc on ~I da1. 
I'elatlons viewpoint it was "emi- sive." 
nently sound Crom a military -----,-------------:-----------

stas~1~~~:t.'~aid that P~tton , w~o I Snow Blankets I C Ground Temperature 
had been charged prevIously Wlth .., 

~:~a~~i~~ ~':~~o!~:r:e~~~u~; Hits Winter Low of FiYe Degrees Above 
news corresPondents on another . 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Police 
reported yesterday that a man they 
IdentlIled as Ephrem Mounsey, 61 , 
shot and killed. Dr. Verne C. Hunt, 
54, one 01 'Southern California's 
best known sUflleons, and then 
committed suicide. 

Officers aid an e1ewUneal, 
Glad11 Jarvis, told them the man 
followed the phT.lelaa into bla 
office and demanded: "Wh1 
didn't TOU operate on mer' 
"Who are you?" asked the doc

tor. 
Without replying, Miss Jarvis 

told Lleut, Roy Vaughn, the man 
shot Dr. Hunt through the heart 
and thcn shot himsell through the 
head. 

A native of La ' Porte CIlT. 

occasion td have "spoken threaten- Snow which began to J'all during 
Ingly" '? a soldier who failed ~ thc early part of the evening 
w~ar hIS leggings because ~1S covered the llround last night after 
ankles were swollen. The .soldier I Iowa City had .experienced Its 

Jowa. Dr. Bunl was rra4aate41 
from tbe UDlvenlty 01 Iowa .. 
1111. Ir.J a .. h Medleal ICbooi 
tn Chic-.o and toN • rnduate 
dell'ee in ,urrel')' at the Unlver· 
lit, of Minneaota. where be 
(lerveci sa _late prof ..... of 

the north eentral state. alter tem- IAIrrel')' lIJ the rMlI&te medical 
pera\ures had registered such ilChool fre.. Iftt .. lISt, wheJl 
readinlPI as 12 below at Duluth, be came here to pradlce 1Ul'l'er)". 
Minn.. nine below at Sault Ste. He was a director of the Ameri. 

was on combat duty at the time. coldest weather this winter. 
Mon PenleUlin The mercury sank to five de-

NEW YORK, (AP)-M a j 0 r grees above !ero at 6 o'clockyas
General Norman T. Kirk, army terday morning, and reac~ed a 
surgeon-general, announced Lo- high of 16 de~ at 3:15 ID the 
day t hat Penicillin would be afternoon. The temperature was 
available In "adequate supplies for 15 de~rees above zero at it o'clock 
military and civilian needs within last l11ght. For the llrst time since 
the next six months." spring, the Iowa river waa frozen 

from bank to bank. 
Blonde Acquitted • BY TBB ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CHI C AGO (AP) - Rosalie I Temperatures near the zero 
Walsh, 21-year-old blonde ac- mark chilled the midwest las~ 
cused ot murdering a love rival, night while a cold wave bore down 
was acquitted by a crlmianl courtj on the east. 
jury last night which deliberated Forecasters predicted wintry 
thtee bours. weather would conUnue today In 

Marie, Mich .• zero at Green BIIy, can College of Surgeons. 
Wis., and Mineapolia. 5t. .Paul, His widow and three chUdrtn 
Mlnn., one above at Milwaukee. survive. 
four above at Chicago, aDd seven 
above at Detroit and Buffalo, llobl_n Geta DeaUa Sentence 
N. Y. . I LOUISVILLE, Ky (AP)-

A cold wave warnl", was IS- Thomas H. Robinson Jr .• confessed 
sued for states in the Ohio valley and convicted kidnaper of Mrs. 
and In the middle and north At- Alice Speed Stoll of Louisville, 
lantie reaiOllB. LoWell. tempera- learned yesterday that he had lost 
tures of the seaaon were expected hu ,amble with his life. Federal 
today-ranging from 15 below Judge 5hackeUord Miller sen
zero in upper New York and tenced the 38-year-old former 
northern parts of Ohio and Penn- Nashv ille, Tenn., and Vanderbilt 
sylY'llBia, ten to 15 above In VIr- university law student to die In 
cinia, and 15 to 20 above in Ten- KentuclQr'. electric chair at Eddy-
nea&ee. ville state prison ~h 10, IH4. 
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TUESDAY, DECEMB~R 14, HI<13-

~ Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

Germany and Japan-
After scanning countle s r eport of allied 
tllrir, cont a ining such phrases as "the re

turning fliers said tlle city wa in smoulder· 
ing ruins " and" Russian soldiers killed 5,000 
Nazis yesterday," one finds it hard to re
concile them with the fact that German mili
tary resistance is daily growing stronger . . 

Certainly a la)·ge part of the answer 
ca7l, I think, be found in Major Alexan
der do eV61'ski/s logistical theory that 
Gennan military power will inc7'ease as 
her snpply lines grow shol'tel' .. , (wting 
on this lJromise, then, one ",nay assume 
that Hitler's Rtlss;an armies m'e actually 
ill a bett er position today than they toere 
at the time of Stalingrad . .. 

Hitler , for the fir t time since hi force 
,turted rolling deep into the Ukraine, i now 
able to hoot supplie to almo t any ection 
of the front by rail. . , Ru . ian supply lines, 
on tll(' othrl' hand, havc bogged dOWll as dis
tan!:e has increa ed, and th y now h ave to 
rely upon any kind of transportation they 
can get: trucks, cad , etc. . . 

As a re ult, the Ru, sians have been able 
to advance only at a snail's pace, and in 
some cases the Germans have been able to 
mount offensives of tlleir own ... 

lIew Roberts, former education p l'ofe or 
here and an E'xpert Oil world affair, , ummed 
this kind of military situation up rather well 
in a speech about a year ago. . . H e com
pared the German army to a film of acid 
spread oyer a sheet of tin .. , 

It As the edges of the piece of metal 
arc t11rned 1tp, tho acid, although there 
may be less of it tharl originally, becomes 
mOl·C cOllcentrat d und thus t,.cmendot~s-

orc 7JOtIJct·fttl . . ,n 

If German military might ha become 
stronger with this concentrat ion, tben wllat 
about the home front Y ••• What eff ct has 
allied raids had upon Nazi morale and indus
trial output 1 . , , again there are conflicting 
an wer ... 

Exub rent press r eport t ell of cities 
completely gutt d and industrial plants 
,mashed beyond I'epail' ... yet, more com pre
hell ive reports from pel ons al'l'iving ill 
Stockholm t ate that the German p eople, 
while they may not be happy, are filled with 
the spirit of grim determination even though 
their home and familie have been destroyed 
by allied bombs ... 

.Al 0, wbile Get·man p['oduction as a whole 
has gone down, the output of such crucial 
weapons as planes and tanks has actually in
crea ed ..• 

But, to me, the most s/to('king fact toas 
contained i1~ a recent article by a tock
holm correspondent for Life . .. He said 
that Hamburg was well on its way to 
being r econstructed and that otlter 
heavily bombed citi6s like Cologne and 
Essen have been nearly completely ,·e· 
paired . .. 

This means one thing: the tempo and size 
of allied raids will bave to be greatly in
creased if they are to be a effective a our 
newspaper headline indicate . , . perhaps 
thc n ew U.S. bomber (much larger and more 
efficient than the Fortre s) which reportedly 
will go into action soon will be able to ac
compli h this end. , . 

But remember this fact : :E:very time 3 bi~ 
American or British bom bel' goes down it 
means a loss 01 10 expertly trained techni
cian -to train each of them co ts between 
30 and 40 thoUSftnd dollars and take over a 
'-('ar's time ... 

J.Jast week one U.S. en3tor said he thought 
Germany would be out of the war by Christ
mas .. . most Americans think it will take 
lightly longer than that ... but, after look

ing at the negative as well as the po, itive ide 
of the situation, I don't see how (unless, of 
course, some drastic change occurs) we can 
expect victory over Germany before late 
pring at th earl ie t. , , 

When the facts catch up with the beacl-

News Behind the News 
Field Marshall Smuts 
On the Cairo Meeting 

B1 PAUL MALLON 

"\VA .. 'IIL ' O'I'OJ - Pi(·ltl hm,hnll Hmut!<, 
at Cairo, called the l)ig fOllr meet illgs "the 
mo. \. .ignifieant conl'ereuN's fot' a hnutlrl'd 
year,. " 

H e said they had acuompl j~hed Ulle peet ed 
uuity amon~ Rus ill, Brituin, till' United 
Stat es and hina. He ul'ged newsnlE'n not 
to pry into the secrets of the llI('e!iJlr;, sayiug: 

"You are on u kuii'1' 's ('tlgl'; II. worcl 
dropped on the Wl'Ong side might !:anSl' A'reat 
harm. " 

SlIl1tts, south African prtillicr allcl 
Britillh cabinetw·, him. If had d1·01Jperl 
some f1'Cl7lk words 1·;ght on lhe blmlc of 
the knife about two weeks em·lit. ,. ill l Joll
dOli. 1'hcy fell pl'ivatel!J II) 300 ml'lItlJer.~ 
of parliamcllt ami l)l('rs, /Jut Wtft; lalet 
allowed to leak 0111. 

'rhey sonnded as if 11('rE' ai last waR a man 
speaking ft·ankly his mind ill u world where 
no oue eble, for olle reason 01' anotl1l'I', seem<; 
to W81l1 to. 

Officials naturally these day~ ltlUlw lIwit, 
publie statelllE'nts Ollly for ]ll'opa~anda at· 
pa1rioti c effl'ct. '1'11al, is t1lPil' julJ . They 
pi cture conditions, 110t nccesflal'ily as th <,y 
al·e, bu t as tbey think it j~ ",isl' to 11ave otlicl's 
believe them to be. 

At London, howev('r, ,muts frcl·ly told 
what a large numb r of British believe pri
vately, that t he cornpal'ative eCOllomie de
cline of Britain, the uhaoti(' Nl1l<1ition or 
Franc, and the ril> 1 of HnKsia makc it ad· 
visable for Britain to ('onsidet· lIlore clIrc
fully hcr post-war position. 

lIe snggcsted organizin~ a protective wall 
of small drmocl'atic nat ions around Britain, 
meaning Holland, Belgium, Denmark, Swe· 
den, Norway, to maintain themselv s a~ainst 
post-war Russia. 

The e sugge lions obviously disturbed 
BriH 11 officialdom, not becau, e they were 
untrue but h('cllUSC they W('l'e not good pro
pa"allc1a just now. At 'airo, Hmuts 110W 

bas attempted to clear his cOlllment~ frolU 
the diplomatic dangel·s. 

Tile gl'cat bulk of Alii ricllll 1Htb1i(: 
opi nion ,~ 1'111 S ,·cS(!"'fd ('071 crl'ltiny tfw 
Olttcome of the nllet ing,~, (twail illy the 
fntlll'e day when .~OjJH one like Hmul,~ 
may feel frce to lalk fr(lnlcly about HUll!. 

A fE'w of 1he lilwrlll pl1blic!ltiol1~, which 
ri e in eesta. y au10matically any time the 
name of Rus 'ia is IUl'Jltiolll'd favorably, ore 
adverti. ing the results as "r('!-;IJ!lping' the 
worlu, savillg a million deaths 011 the battle
field, and a decade of walSl£~ and confusion 
in the peal'e.» (,rhe' 'I!W Rl'publil·.) l~ w 
here bE'lieve tllil4, 01' b('lirvc it il4 goot! 111'0-

pagaJldu to make bclieve slIl·h is 1 he rrsult. 
All may wish it so, but have trouble (,I'asing' 

Smuts' original q uest i(ln~. J~1raJl(,c does 
seem to be galle. lier poliLicians ill exile 
exhibit chaotic strife. The sy\tl]1atlti ~ of her 
governmE'uts befol·e the war fr'equ('nt ly wet·e 
as close to Russia us to Brilain, ami so are 
tho·e of her exiles. 

Only in ITt osr slIlaller rieillol'rGl'irs 
'mitts refel'rec/ 10, i.~ thcre un abscllce 

of tlte l?llssian ,'()ciali.~I·coZlrcf;lJi.~t ill
flllrnrr in Ihe body politic. Eisewhero 
this competitive influcnce ;s boulld 10 be 
sl l·onglll l'ept'cscnt cl if it docs ?lot pl·e· 
vail in wlwiever fnt-(·!toice l)ost-wllr 
governments al'e fOlll/dtd, 

For Fl'auce, this would mea1l continuance 
of the chaotic political conditions leading to 
i ts downfall. 

Tl'Ue also, Briti. h powel' l13s tleelill d. ITer 
post-war armed streJ1~lh, for inbtUllCe, would 
bt> 110wh(,1·e cOlll[)al'ab ll' to that of Russia, if 
measured Oll the cont iJ1ent. 

No authoJ'ity here illat I know ll as any 
iuea how Rtltisfactot'y (JeltlOcl'lI1ic A'0vern
mentA can b' institnt d in Italy, Frunce, and 
clsewhere, withouL extreme competition be
tween Socialist-collectivist m yemcnt and thc 
BritiRl1 mpire inter('st'l, 01' om' ow n. 

---
lines th n victory wi 11 110t be fa t' off'. 

• • • 
A good deal of 'OIlCCI'll ha. 1)('1'11 voiced 

lately ove,· whethet· at lJol the decisions 
rel,lellCd li t thr. Cllit·O conference rcgarding' 
Japan will work when they ar(' put into 
practice ... 

"Won't fhe stripping of .TIlP01t affel' 
this war hal e the same effect it did with 
Germany aftel' the la .~t 'WarP" wally of 
them ask .. . 

1 don't think so, simply becnul)e the balance 
of powpr in Asia will be dirfpl'{H1L than it. 
wa in Europe, .. hinu , in 10-20 yeOl'ii will 
be the most powerful )Jat i n in Asia ... 1'\'('11 

though thl' Japanese pro plc may be just aR 
bitter a the Germans were, they will be ahle 
to do " ery little without their empi['e and 
if wc kcep close t ab on her dUJ'illg 1he years 
China is becoming indushializ d . . . 

Al 0, if Japan intends to fight to the death 
as her leaders have stated, she wili no\. be 
pllysically able to call e much trouble for a 
long time .. , 

Therefore, the psychology of the Japa
nese pcopl being what it is, J th;/lk the 
one S/t7·e way to slop Japan 7il'.~ in t1t~ 
decisions f'eached at Ca ;ra-the one sure 
way to stop any criminal ftorn killing 
someone is to take his gil?! away f"01ll 
him ... 

I heard of anoth eL' proposa1 on how to deal 
with Japan the other day which mi~ht be 
evcn morc su ccessfu l. .. it i called th.c A
Jap-1follseboy-Chaillcr!-ul -Evel'y U.S.-Home 
plan ... 

In t.he moviC'. tiJ C'y nhvaYA made Ril e1\. nice 
llOu eboysberore tlie Will'. . . . , 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOl>A Y'S mGllLlGI1TS 

UNDER TANDINO 
LATI , AMERICA-

"South Aml!rican Heroes--Bo!i
var und Sam Martin" Will be dis
cussed ove'· UNDERSTANDING 
LATIIN AMERICA this evening 
at 8 o'clock by Prof. Ch ler W. 
Clark oC lhe history departmenl. 

THE BOOKSRELF-
The J'irst installment of the 

llook, "We Thought We Heard the 
Angels Sing," by Lieul. James 
Whittaker, will be read at 10:30 
this morning by Nadine Thornton 
oC lhe WSUI staff. This is the 
('umplele epic story of the ordeal 
and rescue of those who Wt'rC 
with Eddic Rickenbacker on the 
plane lost in lhe Pacific, Liell
tenant Whittaker was co-pilot of 
the lost plane. 

MORNING CIIAPEIr-

I Members of the First Baptist 
cllurch choir, under the direction 
at Mrs. C. B. Highter, will be 
heard on morning chapel this 
morning at 8 o'clock. Valorle 
Dierks will sing "Silent Night"; 
Martha Cool wili sing "0 Holy 
Night," and "Panis Angelicus" 
will be sung by Ruth Healy. A 
c~llo solo, "Largo," will be pre
sented by Con~tance Righter. 

FIJO~f oun BOYS 
IN SERVICE-

Jay Higbee, radiomun 3/ C, will 
b interviewed by Gen. Slcmons 
of the WSUI staff on From Our 
Boys in Service this afternoon at 
12:45. Higbee is home on ful'
laugh at 320 Ronalds street, 
where he is visiting his parents, 
Prof. and Mrs, F, C, Higb~. 
Phyllis Willer wlU also read a 
letter from a boy in servicE'. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, Th-'Daily Iowan 

12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30- ews, The DaUy Iowan 
l2:45-From OUI· Boys In Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chals 
2-Campus News 
2:10-Qrgan Melodies 
2:30- Norway Fights On 
2:45-Good Will Toward Men 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30-News. The DailY Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Nadio Hour 
4-Elcmentary F J' en c h, Mr. 

Hany Osborne 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
(i. Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Mu~ic 
7-Unlted Slates in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J, Thornton 
7 :30-S portstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8- Underst:mdlng Latin Amer-

ica 
8:Hi-Wcsleyon hapc l }fOUl' 

8:45 - NI!Ws 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6: I 5-News, John W. Vander

cook 
6:30 NBC String Trio 
6:45-Kallenborn Ed i t s the 

News 
7-.fuhnny Presents 
7:30 ··Tums Treasure Chest 
8-Mystery Theater 
8:30-Jt'ibber McGee and. Molly 
9-Bob Hope 
9:30-Rcd Skelton 
10-News 
10:I5-Harkness of Washington 
10:30- Words at War 
ll-War News 
] 1:05-Roy Shield 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); \vENR (890) 

8:45-Program Calendar B-Organ Interlude 
8:55-8ervice Reports 6:30-Metropolilan Opera 
9-Service Unlimited 7-News, Earl Godwin 
9:15-Your Home Goes to War 7:15-Lum and Abner 
9:30-Music Magic 7:30-DufIy's 
9:45-Reep 'Em Eating 8-Famolls Jury Trials 
O:50-Belgium News 8:30-Vietory Parade of Spot-
9: 55--News, Tbe Daily Iowan light Bands 
10-Week in the Bookshop 8:55-5ports, Harry Wismer 
10:15-Yesterday's Musica l Fa- 9-Raymond Cram Swing, Com-

voriles mentator 
10:30-The Bookshelf 9:15-Chester Bowles, OPA Ad-
ll-LitUe-Known Groups, Dr. ministrator 

Marcus Bach 9:30-America Tomorrow 
1I :50-Farm 'Flashes IO- News 

* * * * * * VERY NICE VERA 

It's Vera Lane, 
talented CBS sing
ing sfar, ow~et of 
a warm, vibrant 
contralto voice. to 
be heard each Sat
urday artl!lrnoon 
with tenor William 
Miller, ehoru~., and 
the Harry lTalsh 

orchestra. 

From The 
Iowan flies 

Dec, 14, 1941 ... 
Japanese guns, throwing shells 

directly into Hongkong island, 
were knocking down its defenses 
one by one, Japanese war dis-. 
patches sa id and Domei news 
agency predicted the fall of that 
British crown colony was but a 
matter of days. 

In the Philippines. 011 the 
eastern side of the stratecle 
Japanese land and water salient 
of thb lOuthern seas, the army 
declared 1111 troops on ;l..lI2on 
were advancinc uoerclUtc t~ a 
plan which was "crushlnl" enemy 
resistance a.t every point." 
Stressing the (act that right gave 

way to j·esponsibility during war 
time, seven representative univer
sity speakers declared that stu
dents must continue to study and 
work even I)arder than ever be
!o~e to better assume their re
sponsibilities liS tl"ai ned leaders or 
a cpuntry at war. I 

The loss of the unaec1 States I 
battleship Arizona, tLve a til e r I 
ships, 9,1 oWcers alld 2,638 men 
was announced, by SeCl"etary 
1l'rank Knox of the navy depart
ment as the ollicial toll (or the 
Japanese stab-in-lhe-back Pearl 
Harbor t1tta9k. 

Dec. 14, 1938 .•. 
The United States abaodoned 

hope of forming an inter-Americ,m 
pact against outside aggression and 
put befpre the Pan-American 
counail a project to uni fy all exist
ing peace agreements among the 
21 American republics. 

The proppsal would creatl!' a 
kind of Pan-American peace con
stitution in 23 exhaustive articles. 
The Argentine government was 
seen to place the stumbling block 
for agreement in saying that she 
did not want a pact but would 
agree to a resolution or a state
ment of American unity. 

With Maj. John L. Griffith, 
athletic comimssioner of tbe Big 
Ten looking on, the HawkeYE! foot
ball team elected Erwin Prase, A3 
of Chicago, captain of the '39 
edition. Prasse had played end on 
Iowa's grid teams fOr the preced
ing two years and th is Jast se~son 
had been honored by being chosen 

10:15-Raymond Z, Henle, Com-
mentator 

10:30-Abe Lyman 
IO:55-War News 
IL- Tommy Dorsey 
11:30-4ay Claridge 
11:55-News . 

CBS 
Wl\fT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:I(j-Harry James 
6:30-Americun Melody Hour 
7-Big Town , 
7:3O-Judy C~nova 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
8-Burns .\Ind Allen 
8:30-.Report to Ule Nation 
9- Th Thin Man 
9:30-The Melodiers 
10- News, Doug Grant 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-S01diers of lhe. Press 
10:45-Music You Love 
11-News 
11 :15- Don Roberts 
II :3O-Jimmy fli lliard 
12-Press News 

MBS 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Dec. 14 Sunda.y, Dec. 19 

5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa initia- 4 p. m. Sacred Christmas ~ 
concert by University chorus, 10'lt1 

Uon, senale chamber, Old Capitol. Union. 
Thursday, De('. 16 Tue daY, Dec. 21 

3-5:30 p. m. Christmas tea, Uni- ] 2 m. Professional wornen\ 
versity club. luncheon, Un i vel's i lye I u ~ 

9 p. m. Christmas formol, Tri~ speak 1', Maryvonne de Klnsky, 
on "Chr\. tll111S i S ulh Ameriea~ 

angle club Wednesday, Dec, 22 
Frlda.y, D c, 17 10 a, m. Univel-si ty Convocation, 

4 p. m. The reading hour, Uni- Iown Union, 
versity theater lounge. 5 p. m. First semester ends. 

Saturday, Dec. 18 Tuesday, Dec. 28 
2:30 p. m. Tea, A. A. U. W., 6 p. m. Dinner bridge, Univer.;ity 

UniverSity club rooms; talk by club. 
Prof, Arnold Gillette on "A Scene Mond.y, Jan. 3 
Designer's Approach to a Play," B a. m. Second semester begins . --...:---

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule. see 
re!ervatlons In the oUice ot the President. Old ILJlltol.) 

GENEI'tAL NOTICES 
lOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 9, 
Monday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday- ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 

Saturday- 11 to 3, 

COMl\lENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation who have 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the Al umni of (ice, 
Old CaJ;litol. 

F, G. HIGBEE 
Director 01 Convocations 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
noon and Sunday. The H brew 
class will meet at IO o'clock Sun
day morning and regular Hillel 
religious services will be held 

on The Associa led Press AIl
Western team. 

Dec. 14, 1933 ... 
More than 25 sailors had lost 

theil' lives in storms raging on ,lhe 
AtlantJc and the inland seas of 
Europe. In New York city ] 0,000 
jobless men were hired to shovel 
snow and keep lhe streels clear 
of ic!'. 

In his annual report to the 
president, Secretary W a I I ace 
a·ked for 'ederal regulation of 
lirain exchanKes, diver meni of 
commercial banks and savlnlis 
banks and adjustment of farm 
!;uppliM. 
The Universily or Michigan de

Cealed lhe Univer~ity of Iowa in 
the opening debale of the Western 
conference sen son held in McBride 
hall the preceuing evening. 

The Barristers Bull, annual for
mal dnnce sponsored by the co l
lege of law was to lake place that 
evening in Iown Union. 

Sunday at ]] a. m. 
RABBI GILBt:RT KLAPERMAN, 

Dlreeler 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The 11 th hike of the season wilt 

be held Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
12. Hikers will meet at the inter. 
urban station, 28 E. College stree~ 
at 1:40 p, m., bringing 10 cenll 
for fare. The members will tab 
the car leaving at 1:52 p. m., and 
will get off at Burr Oak, return. 
ing at about 5:15. If weather is 
not good, a shorter hike will be 
taken. C, C. WYLIE 

IUklnr Chairman 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D, French r ea din I 
examination will be given Tues· 
day, Dec. 14, trom 3 to 5 p. m, in 
room 314, Schaetler hall. Please 
make application by signing the 
paper which js posted on the bul. 
letin board outside room 307, 
SchaeHer hall. No applicatioQ.l 
will be accepted aIter Dec. 11. The 
next examination wiIJ be given at 
the end of lhe second semester. 

ROMANCE LA~GUAGES 
DEPARTMEN't; 

BLUE CROSS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

A Blue Cross representative will 
be stationed in the university busi· 
ness office fl·om 8 a. m. to noon, 
and from 1 to 5 th I'oughout the 
week. Those unable to call in per· 
son may contact a representative 
by phoning x755, 

ULUE CROSS MEETiNG 
Hamilton Clarke, a repr/lSeota· 

tive oI Hospital Service, lnc, of 
Iowa, will speak at a meeting 
Tuesday, Dec. 14, ut 7:30 )1. m. In 
221A Schaeffer hall. All em ploYefJ 
of the university are im'i ted to 
attend. 

PROF. Il. K. MILLER 
PROF. LOUJ PELZER 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the World 
Of. Current Reading 

*** * '** • • 
~l i c 11 a e I Ma Dougall (Ziff- f?ther. I.f fath,:r . g:unbles, par· 
D I· "250) laculal"iy III public Jomts, [ather is 

"DANGER IN TilE CARDS," bYfbUY a copy ::tnd take it home to 

av s. ... • being tal(en. Perhaps he is even 
Michael MacDougall's "Danger J being taken in his favorite club, 

7:15-Fulton Oursler in the Cards" will not be revjewed In the old days, the chances are 
8:30-American Forum of the in many ladies' clubs, but it might quite good that the money heJ~ 

Ail· prove a good investiment if some on that Mediterranean cruise went 

WGN (720) 

10:30-Sinfonietia of the members thereof were to to a crook. Mr. MacDougall's. book 
______________ '--___ is dedicated to the job of proving . . .. • .,. 4 ... that the sucker cart't win. 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
lt also endeavors to prove thai 

you don't have to be a drooling 
moron to be a sucker. There is I 
peculiar virus that att::tcks a greal 
many men when a game of chao~ 
is suggested-it sets up an itch, 
and a fa Uacy a t the same time. The 
fallacy is the important thing, in
asmuch as it takes the form of an 
interior voice whispering thaI ht. 
father, is smart enough to takt 
care of himsel[. Mr. MacDougall 
says he isn't and proves it. 

The Make-Up Man Working on Marie Montez 
Has an Occasional Wile 

By BOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-All the wiles in 
Hollywood don't belong to the 
sirens and charmers. Even a 
make-up man has an occasional 
wile, 1'he one who was working 
on Maria Montez recently , for in
stance. 

Every morning the greasepaint 
artist had difficulty with the Mon
tez, she being a lady who is fa sci
nated by herself. The Montez 
would keep turning to the mirror 
to keep her lovely reflection under 
scru,Uny, instead of st.ay ing put 
under nis ministration. One day 
he used his wile. He plt1ccd a 'huge 
portrait of the Montez on the wall 
away trom the mirror-and after 
that had no more trouble. She 
stayed put in that. direction .... 

• • • 
Bette Davis in "Old Acquaint

ance" has a couple of scenes which 
dOllbtless will make fans wonder 
about her personal sleeping habits, 
The first establishes that. the lady, 
an individualist, wears only U1e 
tops of her p),jamas When she 
sleeps, The second 'shows she 
hasn't lost the habit some 15 years 
later. If fans react as they orten 
do, Miss D. soon will be receiving 
via the mails a fancy as30rtment 
of pyjama tops as well as letters 
on sleep. 

She hop~s that she won't. "I 
hate to see good sulls broken up," 
she says, "and I've plenty of com
p~te sleeping eost.umes of my 
own. And it I had any good tip~ 

", .... .: 
to give on how to fall asleep 
quickly and sleep soundly, I'd be 
glad to pass lhem on, but I 
haven' t." '.' 'For years he has gone about 

A friend came upon Samuel the country acting as a kind. Gt 
Horfenstein the scr ivener, drinking card detective. He has invesU· 
a melancholy toast to himself in a gated games lor important boiled 
local bistro. Asked the in·piration, shirt clubs, for cily oClicials, IIJ 
HoUenstein l·cplied: "My 50th steamship lines, for lun. He nol 
bi rthday-and I am older than uny only can recognize the trick.s, bul 
man, woman or empire! " can do them, and one ot the 001 

Which reminds m of the time ways to expose a crook caught ip 
Sam Marx, lhen story editor at a "respectable" game is tor Mar
Metro, had a leller from a theatel' Dougall to give a lecture, usinf 
manager wh ich began: "This letter exactly the same method and 
com s to you from Wilkes-Barre. pOinting the story up in such I 
Pa., the town th~t gave you Louis way th at the man kl'lOws the game 
Weitzenkorn, Samu 1 Hortenstein, is up. 
and Herman Mankicwicz .. , ." and T.he normal edge in favor or aJ! 
went 011 to offer, for $1,000, a honest house is 5 perc~nl. Any' 
great movie idcu - lhe life of th ing better comes from conlrolild 
Irving Berlin. Jt eoneluded: Don't roulette wheels, mis-spotted or 
forget, MI·. M I'X, 111:1t thi~ leltel' otherwise cl'ooked dice, cards 
comes lrom the town that gav marked in one or al'lOther way, or 
you Louis Weill.cnkorn, Samuel manipu lated expertly by mtn wi\tl 
Horfenstein, and II rma n Man- sensitive ringers. Mr. MacDou&a11 
kicwicz." descri bes hundl' ds of tri~lts, some 

'rhe Marx reply wus memorable. of them so carefully that his bid 
H' combined his thanks with his might almost l)e used all a texly 
regrets that lhe idea h3d already beginning cheats, Anel some ohne 
b-een ('or jidered, that ] I'ving Ber- the best ones, too) that it ReIlIS 
lin (unfortunat Iy) stilt own d Ule incredible any man coutd be de
righls to his own life, und there- ceived. ' 
lore Metro could not send the But. they can, even by lIIeb I 
$1,000. "But I tell you what we set-up as the "Mls~ls!ippi hear! 
will do," he wrote. "We will give I hand" in bridge at whleh What 
YOI,I b a c k Loui . W itzenl(ol'n, appeal's to be a lay-down graqJi 
S. muel Horren tein, and Herman I slam in hear~s is certain to JI) 

Mankirwjcz," , down seven trIcks. ., 
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)HERE'S-WHAT I WANT, SANTA I Meteorologists Plan Six Women's Groups 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Slx units of the Women's Soci
ety of Christlan Service of the 
Methodist church will meet to
morrow afternoon. Three units, D. 
E and H, will not meet In Decem
ber. Unit A will meet Dec. 22. 

Mrs. Iver Opstad will be host
eta at a Christmas party for unit 
B at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon in 
bel' home at 613 E. Bloomington 
.treet. Assisting her will be Mrs. 
W. J. Peterson. A lift exchange 
will be held at this meeting. 

A potluck luncheon at 12:30 to
morrow af~rnoon is beinc planned 
f« members of unit C. The meet
In( will be held In the home ot 
• 11'''. G. H. Swails. 611 Oakland 
Iv~nue. 

Mrs. A. W. Bryan. 365 Ellis ave
nue, will entertain at the Christ
mas party for unit F. Mrs. L. G. 
La~.Y(,1 ill '("11. Ihe Christmas 
t(lrl' ~r B. R. Hod" es will lead 

devotion- and the entire group 
will sing carols. A gift exchange 
Is planned, and members are also 
asked to bring gifts for the bas
kets to be made up for the needy 
people of the church. 

Unit G will meet tomorrow al
Iernon at 2:30 with Mrs. B. W. 
Richardson, 116 Goltview. 

A ,ilt exchange for members of 
unit I will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Earle Smith. 613 E. Court 
atreet. Mrs. Isabel Bonnewell will 
serve as assistant hostess. 

A potlUck luncheon at the 
church wiIJ be held for members 
lit unit J at 1 o'clock tomorrow 
atternoon. The devotions and pro
n m will feature a Christmas 

theme. H, mbers are asked to 
bring table service. sandwiches 
and a coverl'd dish for the lunch
eon, 81 well as scissors. thimble 
and needle for Red Cross work. 

Iowa City Clubs 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
OF A. A. U. W. 

The In lernational Relations of 
Ihe American Association of Uni
versity Women will mee t this eve
nin. at 7:30 In the board room of 
the cl\y library. 
. Francis Kohler, a gradUate stu
~ent 0 th(' history department. wlll 
tallt on "Understanding Russia." 
this will be followed by a general 
discussion. 

IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. FRED FEHLING 2 egg yolb, beaten 
" lsI), almond fia\-arin& 
2 tbs. water 
I . cup flour 
I tsp. balting powd r 
., tsp. salt 

Cream the butter and suear of 
the sweet dough base, add tbe ea 
yolks which have been beaten until 
,00 and lemon coJored. Add the 
almond t:Xtr cl Sift ~e flour, 

I 
alt and the balting powder to

gether anQ add alternately 'with 
the water to the cream~ butter 
and ugar. Spread in a even by 
eleven inch pan and oa e in a 
moderate (350 degrees F. oven 
until firm-for aboul 3.5 minutes. 

TOPpi~ fer i&4t,al a.n 
Beat I gg "'hite untU s f!. Fold 

in 1 cup of brown ugar. sifted./ 
Spread 0\'1'1 unb ked cookie douCb 
Dnd sprinkll! with 1 cup nut meats. 
cropped. Makes tv.-of) and a halJ 
dozen bars. 

''M, po~e ~all:e reci~ has 
nevrr failed me and have found 

MR · It to be a favorite of the nelghbor-
S. FRED FEHLING. 505 Brookland park drive. Is picture above hood hild · fo 'l.· I 1] . h ,., f . c r, n. r) IS espec a Y I 

In t e ""tchen a her home looking over ret'lpes that might come In d ' t 'bl" I ' .I.:..>.... F h 
I d . th d f ti i Th hi " Ig I e. conc ul'nI ".rs. e-lan y In ese ays 0 ra on Ili· e young ousew fe atllred In a ]lng. The butlrr QU save in this 
comfortable fashion of r~yal blue slacks cont.rasts very well with her I cake c n b put 1';'0 thr (lbeloeate 
yellow and light blue kitchen colors. She IS seated on a breakIast Butter Fr Un. Mrs. Fehli", sub
table where much work is done for the preparatidn of a meal. Her mUs Cup c k may be made in 
dotted Swiss c:urtalns with black edge piping add a bit of criBpne!S plac~ of bitt cake. 
to the room. The electric kItchen clock Is placed very advantageousl:v. pon~e ~ake 
Although Mrs. Fehling's kitchen Is not spacious. it is very convenient 1 cup cake fiour. silted 
and ample for two people. 1 tsp. b king powder 

¥ ¥ ¥ * * * 3ec 
Almost every housewife has her.usillg anY left-overs ot poultry ' or 

own ideas about what is necessa- meat to subsUtute {or the pork. 
rily basic to cooking, and Mrs. Peppered Pork 
Fred Fehling says she can't do 3 green peppers 
wit h 0 u the r sea son I n I- 2 medium sized oniOns. minced 
green pepper, bay leaf and old J tbs. butter 
celery ends. "Those are my tavor- 2 tbs. flour 
ites." said Mrs. Fehling. 1 pint hot water 

Extra helps Mrs. Fehling sug- 2 bouillon cubes 
gested for these chilly days 01 3 cups diced cold pork (or any 
December are diied prepared lett-overs of poultry or meat) 
soups. "They are truly a boon for Boiled rice 
ration-dry meais." she said. In- Core and mince the peppers and 
stead of adding plain water with scald In boilinl' water. Dr.ain and 
these commercial soups, she 5ui- add onions, pan-fried three min
gests vegtable waters of onion, utes in the butler. Add the !lour 
potato, carrot or asparagus. This and cook untu slightly browned. 
way you are being economical and Dissolve the bouillon cubes In hot 
smart at the same time because water and stir into the pepper 
there are many vitamins in those m ixture. Add <Uced cOld. roast 
waters! por)c and let simmer 10 minutes. 

"For people who don't like rice, Serve on boUed rice or alone or 
macaroni and spaghetti. and who on,.toast. . 
do like butter and meat, poultry t Often our lunches a!e prepared 
is likely to be the big answer. in a hurry and one thmg that we 
G)'cen .. pepper .. dresse3 .. up .. left both like very much Is" crambled 
overs," added Mrs. Fehling. She ,Eft,· and I\flnced Ha~, sajd~ Mrs . 
suggests her Pepper'd Pork recipe Fehling. This. to. Is a ratlon-"aver. 

Scrambled E,I'I and Minced Ham 

1 cup sugar 
2 tsp. lemon juic;e 
Vanilla II \'Ortng • 
6 tb . hot milk 

Sift flour onCe. ~asl.lr. add 
ba)clng powder and sin together 
three Urn . ~at eggs unW very 
thlck~lillJtt and nearly white (10 I 
minutes) . Add sugar ~dually. 
beating constantly. Add flavoring. 
Fold In !lour a slIJall amount at 8 
time. Add milk mixing quickly 
until batter Is smooth. 

Turn 4t once into ungreased 
tube-pan (or cup cake Uns.) and 
bake in moderat . oven at ~50 de
crees F. top 35 minutes or until 
done. Remove from oven and 
Invert pan for 1 hour or until cold. 

Choco~'e Bqtter J'lwUn, 
3 tb . Quti.er 
2 cu~ sieted powdered sugar * tsp. varull 
Dor It or olt 
l'~ sq, u w \.ened chocolate, 
melted 
3 tbs. milk 

Scramble as many eggs as you 
be sent to St. Louis; convalescent want with minced ham. aelding a 
robes and "sculls" wihch will be little chopped onion for addItional 

BUNGALOW CLASS OF sent to two hospitals in Texas and flavor. Cracker crumbs and milk 
"'embers and friends of the one in Oklahoma. and sewing can be added to increase the 

Bungalow class of the Methodist cases which will be sent to Great amount. 

Cr~m butter; odd part ot sugar 
graduaU~ blending alter ch ad
dition. AdeS v nill , $a~~ Il,I\4 choc
olate (lnd mix well. Add remain
ing sugar. elte(Dately wUll milk, 
until of l'ljh consistency to,spread. 
Beat after tN/och addition until 
smooth. 

church will hold a Christmas art ' Lake's naval training slation. Royal Bars make very good 
I .... 11 h ' h 11 P Y -- cookies and other short nlng may 

Issues Marriage Licenses 
Howard t. Yoder. 24, nd Mar

jorie Me Novr. both 01 Iowa 
City. and Arthur M. Hudachek ot 
West Liberty and Ion Schenk 01 
Rlversida were granted marriage 
Jieen:es y at rday by R. Neilson 
Miller. clerk ot district coW't. 

n .... ows IP a tomorrow eve- , REBEKAH LODGE NO 376 b b tit ted t th b \t Th Ding at 8 o·clock. There will be a • .• e su s u or e u er. ey 
10 cent gift exchange and other PAST NOBLE GRANDS ore unusually attractive al1d espe-
entertainment. Meetings at the Past Noble claJly nice tor party tare. 

The committee In charge of the Grands club of the Carnation Re-I Royal Bars 
"'po w ill he Mr. and Mrs. G. T. bekah lodge No. 376 will be post- '. cup butter 
Wanamaker, Mr. and Mrs. H. r. 
Miles. Mr .and Mrs. Vernon Bold t 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lord. 

IOWA WOMENS CLUB 
A Christmas party. highlighted 

by a gilt exchange. wil be held for 
members of the Iowa Women's 
club Thursday at 2:30 p. m, in the 
Pine room of Reich's cafe. Co
hostesses wlll be Mrs. E. E. Cline 
and Mrs. Josie Moon . Roll call will 
be answered with Christmas sug-

l gestions. 

JIt. HIGH P. T. A . 
A "Back-To-School" meeting 

will be held by the Junior High 
P T. A. Thursday at 7:30 p. m. 
Students will con d u c t tours 
through the school building and 
explain 1 beir classwork. 

poned until f urther notice. '!. cup sUiar 

Stores in, Iowa (ity Are 

the time before Christmas 
And Will Again 

Th l' ~oc iDI rommrttee for the 
f.vent includes Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Breese. Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Novy. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Dvorak. Mr. and Mrs. W. Kerr and 
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Larew. The 
hospitality committee consists of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Oathout and 
Mr. and Mrs . A. J. Pudgil. Stu
dents of the eighth grade will con
tribute refreshments. 

REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M~ 

All parents are urged to attend 
this meeting and invited to beeome 
members or associate members of 
the P. T. A. group. 

LENA T. RING CIRCLE 
Mrs. L. R. Mortord. 120 E. Mar

ket street. will be hostess at the 
Lena T. Ring circle meeting Thurs
day at 7:30 p. m. Assistant host
esses for the evening will be Mary 
West. Mrs. Orr Patterson. Mrs. R. 
E. Bayless, Clarabelle West and 
Ml'J. Florence Fenlon. 

A social hour will be held after 
the mpeting and gifts will be ex
chanced. Members are asked to 
~rlng donations for Christmas 
lifts for children in the hospital. 

A gift exchange Christmas party 
of the Manville Heights club will 
take place Thursday at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Howell. 505 
River street. Gifts should not 
rXceed 25 cents. 

Members will bring yarn d 
needles to continue their knitting 
~ mending projects. Mrs. J . J. 
Oadiek and Mrs. 1. H. Pierce will 
lerve as assisting ho.stesses. , 

lID CR088 I 
Women are urged to voluntter 

~~, work. in the Community I 
,,!~ding Red Cross rooms Thurs
..., from 8:30 a. m. until 4:30 p. 
m. A cooperative lunch will be 
Itrved at noon. This is the last 
time the rooms will be open until 
~r Christmas. A shipment of 
O. D. yarn has arrived and will 
be given out for home knlttini. 

Five hundred Red Cross articles 
.,.111 be sent trom Iowa CI~ tbls 
IIIOnth including bed jacketa, pil
lOw. MId PII,?, lilt "ap which will 

on 
I. I .". . ,. 

WEONES,OAY, .PEC. 15th 
, 

In order to serve even better the audience 

Iowa City has on hand this Christmas, mos, 
retail .tores are adding shopping hours to thei' 
regular schedule. 

Open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. on the followilll d_ys: 
WEDNESDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY. 

December 15th 

December 2 ht 

December 22"d 

December 23rd 

• 

, , 

Open 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Friday, Decef1lb.r 24th 
• 

Retail Trade Division of the 
Iowa City Chamber of· Commerce 

iiIotcrs IBJIVlNO to llYe-.year-oJd D&\1d Bania or Readln" P .... JIO 
'be .... Blllata baCtl1 Wbat be wanta Jor Chrlatmu. Davld prob
, __ cIoea't:...na juat how lucky he ta to be able to And a .UILIn 
~ maa. 01 metal th1I year. )t0811~3 ChriJtmaa tOYl are wood 
~. Mc:a\Ue of war·Urne Porta... (lntrrn. riond) 

I Christmas Party Soon 
I Students of the army air corps 

I 
pre-meteorology school will hold 
a Christmas party in the law com 
mons Dec. 17. Members of the 
pre-meteorology faculty and their 
wives. as well as the oUicial per
sonnel of the group, will be in-
\1ted to ttend. 

The procram will be made up 
ot a eries of acts, each one pre
en ted by a separate platoon. Com

munity singing and a Christmas 
grab ball will be additional enter
lalnml'nt features. 

Arrangemen for the party 
are under the direction of p\'t. 
Norman Beck, a "C" meteorology 
ltudent. 

Among Iowa 
I City People 
I ~rs. Frederick Beard and 

dauehter. Lanna Jo. of Cedar 

I Rapids, spent last weekend In the 
home of F. H . Schmitt, 20 N. Van 
Buren tr t. 

• • • 
Pvt. Louis Calta of Shepard 

Field. Tex.. is visiting his wiIe, 
1122 Dill street. and his mother, 
Mrs. Emma Calla. 807 E. Fair
child street, th is week. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conklin at 

foline visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Conklin, 902 Hud
son avenue, nd Mr. and ~rs. 

J . E. Waddy Davis, 220 Suruet 
street. this weekend. 

• • • 
rs. . L. I)eLung or Cedar 

Rapids, spent Saturday visitffig 
h I' daughter. MIL Joseph Cher
\'ink.a jr., 930 Hudson avenu . 

• • • 
fn. Ellen Silk of Cedar Rapjds 

vi ited her son- in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Matthess, 
1721 Musc:atine a\ nul', Sunday. 

44 County Men Leave 
For Induction Center 

Rufus L. Caine and Paul M. GH
more, Jobnson county nlisted 
resenists, left yesterday for the 
reception center to reeei\'e tbeir 
fin 1 . ignm n . 

Forty-two other Johnson county 
men also I ft to take their fipal 
examinations and be inducted tnto 
the armed services. • 

The word nchor originated 
from the Greek word meaning 
"crook or hook" 81\d the old Gre
cian anchors were in this form.: 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
s.crett.ioI Cou .... for 

(OWGI STUDlNn -' GDDUAos 
A Iiloroul'b. iOleaJiY •• aecntarial 
COQt .. -arartJo. February. )111,. 
October. lle,lllr. cloo now open. 

* .. e.....,. d~ aod ..... aIo~ .cbool 
duoa.bouc tIM ,ur. QaaJo,. .. «HOOC. 0# __ 

_.rCOUIIII_AHD _ 

l1li ..... COLUGI 
"-'-. JoIoot _ Or_ .... S.c.o. DIo-_. , ..... At. , ... II1A 

... .......... r ...... STili 'M' C!IeIp. a 
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OPA Head Explains Why the Government Is Giving 

'FREE D POINTS 
for Used Cooking Fats 

"Behi"d this pia", effective December 131h, is Otle of our country's 
most urgent wartime needs," says Mr. Bowles. "Every patriotic 

America" wife a"d mother is asked Jo read this statement." 

Ad",iaiatf.tot 

'''l.VTARS arc fought 
W with gunpowder. 

Gunpowder is made from 
glycerine. Glycerine cao 
only be made from fat • 

o.u 01 Prlc. AdmlDIUrat ioe 

"Behind those few 
words lies one of your 
country's most serious 
need . Fats u ed to be im-

ported in huge quantities from islands of the 
Far East. Those islands are now in enemy bands. 
And the government want the used fats you can 
save in your kitchen to make mountains of am
munition, medicines, and other battleneld needs. 

"No, a Premium on Patrlotilln" 

• 
"These ate the facts a they have been pointed 
out to OPA by tbe War Food Administration. 
And they have led to this new plan: 'Two red 
1'111;0" points free when y014 lurn itt a pound of 
used fat to your bUlther.' • 

"This is not a premium on patriotism. It is a 
way of bringing bome to all women the urgent 
need of kitchen fats to make gunpowder. 
Moreover, it seems only just to return points 
for this service, because fats cost ration stamps. 
Your butcher has beeD informed of this ruling 
which went intO effect on December 13th." 

How rite I'Ian Will Wotfc 

It's as simple as it sounds. All you have to do 
is fill up a tin can with used cooking fat and 
take it to your butcher. You don't need to use 

a ~cial kind of can-tlt,y kind will do. And 
you don't need to have any speci6ed amount of 
fat; take it to your butcher wbenever the can i 
full He will estimate the weight of the tin and 
give you, cash in hand, 4c IIna two red points 
for every pound oE used fat you deliver. 

The government does not ask for these fats 
until you've got the cooking good out of them. 
But when that is done, every spoonful is wanted. 

Would it surprise you to learn that iust one 
single IIlblespoon of fat- just the little bit that 
is usually washed out of y'0Uf broilers and roast
ing pans and skillets-will make fiH mIKhi"e 
gUll InJlets? Or enough smallpox vaccines for 
sftll1ll,.,hretJ men? 

It doesn't matter whether the fat is burned or 
black-it still makes crysUl-clellr gIYferi"e. 

It doesn't matter whether it's pan drippings, 
fat from a IOUp, wed sbonening, cooking oils, 
or melted solid fat. 

And, finally, it doesn't matter bow little you 
save each day'. Every drop is precious. 

Saving these fats and turning them in is not 
an easy job. But it's a lot easier than doing the 
things out men must do on the battle fronts. 
Is it too mach fot them to expect that the 
wives and mothers of America will perform thj, 
task for them-to belp put into their hands what 
they need to win? 

They know it is not. They know that all their 
aiuntty bas to do is ask - once OUI women 
r~y understand. 

Won't you stan saving '!.our used fats today? 

Approved by Office of Price Admi"itlrillion lIIIiJ War Prod.tlion Board. Pilid for by buJMJlr,. 

. . 
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Hawks Set to Meet Weslern Illinois agers 6ft. faded Ne!Som 
. NI h H' I PI d Wlt~ LI 60es '0 AthleHcs; 

THI DAlbY. laWAN SPORTS 
TRAIL ••• Tomorrow Ig I; arrlson ease I II Ineup Woolf to Senators SP BTl Host to Monmouth 

Five Saturday Night; 
Ives Leads Scorers 

Probable Startln, Lineups 
Jowa Western IlIlnols 
Ives ................. F .............. .Bimm 
Danner ....... F ......... Sullivqn 
Herwig ......... C ....... .. .. Todd 
Poslels ........... G .................... 1ahn 
Spencer .......... G . .. .. .. Zumwalt 

Officials: John O'Donnell (St. 
Ambrose) and Al Barnes of Rock 
Island, Ill. 

Time and Place: Wednesday, q 
p. m., Iowa Field house. 

Broadcast: WSUI 

As one of the Big Ten's four 
unbeaten basketball teams, Iowa 
quintet will attempt to keep In 
that class when it meets Western 
Illinois State Teachers of M3-
comb, Ill., In the field house to
morrow night. 

The Hawkeyes opened their 
season Friday by beating Ne
braska, 50-33, in an exhibition of 
good shooting, deft ball-handling, 
and stubborn defensive work. 

Coach "Pops" Harrison, pleased 
with the consistent work of his 
starters, will retain the same line
up. High Iowa scorer against the 
Huskers was Dick Ives, with 19 
points, followed by Dave Danner 
with 14. Defensive and rebound 
work of Ned Postels and 1ack 
Spencer restricted Nebraska to 
less than the average number of 
shqts. 

Western Illinois has lost to Mon
mouth but beat Augustana. The 
Macomb team has fair height, 
only one player being less than G 
feet, but only one man, Bob Jah.), 
with previous val'Sity experience. 

This is the first of Iowa's two 
games this week, for the Hawk
ey s will play the strong Mon
mouth team, unbeaten in six 
gumes, here Saturday. 

Mermen Numerbu 
At Illinois but Almost 
Without Experience 

' MOvEs UP . . ,. • .By Jack Sords 

. 
\.. I~ I«eeRf CAfl:Pe,ol1'6fi?" 
1\,'N OW~l>Ro~"*~fHtI.S/IS 
CAa.t..ev 1O-rnE.A~Y ~iJoo<. 
WI U. "'Av6- COMPI-e1'~ CflAI<"ee-

OF -(.'Ie eWe! . 

Season Show 18.4 

A~.~~~~s S~~~p 
Games to Be Filled; 
Orange Bowl 'S.R,O.' 

Paul Murphy 
Leads ade 
Cage· 

Deal Consummated 'V Phone Between 
Bosses G iffith, Mack 

I - OFT TRADED 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Athletics ::mnounced ye s t e r day 
they have obtained pitcher Buck 
Newsom from the Washington 
Senators in exchange tor pitcher 
Roger Wolrf. 

No cash or additional players 
were involved in the deal. said the 
A's vice-president, Roy Mack. 

The deal was consumated by tele
phone between Clark Griffith in 
Washington and Connie Mack in I 
Frederick, Md., where the elder I 
Mack was inspecting the Athletics' 
spring traininil site. 

The colorful, 34-year-old New
!lom is one of the most traded play
ers in tlje major leagues, having 
made three appearances each .wIth 
Wa&hington and the St. Louis 
Brown, two with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers Bnd one each witb the 
Ch,icago Cubs, Detroit Tigers and 
BOlton Red Sox. 

He was a prominent figure in 
the Brooklyn Dodgers rebellion 
againllt Manager Leo Dutocher last 
sell3on, being. traded to St. Louis 
and then, after bein, knocked out 
of the box nine Vmes, was sold to 
Washington for an unannounced 
sum. 

F'ol' the 1943 season his Ameri
can league record was four vic
tories against nine losses and an 
earned run average of 5.87. 

He is married and the fathll), of 
two children, he's 3-A in the draft. 

Wolff, a right-hander, won 10 
while losing 15 for the A' last 
&eason. He joined the club in 1941, 
coming up from Williamsport in 
the Eastern league. 

Married,. 30 years old and 4-F·. he 
works in his father's Chester, Ill., 
bu tcher snop in the off season. 

(agersTangle 
Ton,igfil at 8 

St. Mary's Five 
Faces Veteran Foe; 
Sueppel Shifts Center 

Ral1ying their forces for the 
third game within a week, St. 
Marys' Ramblers will meet St. 
Patrick's of Cedar Rapids tonight 
at 8 o'clock on S1. Mary's court. 

The Ramblers, having suffered 
their first two deteats of the sea
son last week to St. Joseph's of 
Rock Island and Immaculate Con
ception of Cedar Rapids, will be 
up against another experienced 
leam in the Cedar Rapids qUintet. 

St. Patrick's starting line-up is 
made up entirely of veterans 
from last years' team. 

C9ach Francis Sueppel of St. 
Mary's is changing' hJIi starting 
line-up around, putting O'Brien in 
at center in place of Hettrick. 
Stahle, who hos scored a total of 
31 points In the last two games, 
will start at onll forwarc;l position 
with Ilither Kennedy, Chukalas or 
Colbert geting the nqd for the 
other forward post. At one guard 
position will be Lenoch with ei
ther Toohey or Shrader tarting at 
the other guard position. 

Pol's Here 
DerrMger, Waner~ Cooney, NOminate 
Nkbolson is Best Pliyer itt AtHve Ball 

,. 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN • 
NEW YORK (AP)-Sports trail 

detours: 
When Red Weaver was ki.ckibg 

90 or so consecu tive points-atter_ 
touchdowns lor Centre coUege 
back in the Bo McMillin days the 
guy with the jittery joh of hold. 
ing the ball for him was Matty 
Bell , S. M. U. coach. "Dink" Litt. 
reU of Coffeeville, Kan., says we 
should have enlarged on the sub
ject to include the coaching rtaft 

SARASOTA. FLA., (Af»- in, with 128, and in homeruns, when we discoursed recently on 
Three National league veterans with 29. the wonders of Tulsa's 4-F toot
put their heads together yester- "Nicholson is the most deter- ball team. He says Mike Milligan, 
day and came up with the unanl- mined player in the game," Cooney the line coach, has only one kid. 
mous opini.on that the Cubs' slug. about the 27-year-old slugger. ney, and Buddy Brothers, beck
ging outfielder, Bill Nickolson, is "He may have had some faults field coach, has only one haml. He 
the best player now active in base- when he was breaking in but he adds thiilt as far as he knows Head 
ball. has worked hard to cur: them." J Coach Henry Frnka is sound. "He's tops for either league," 
said Paul Derringer, who pltchl!s "He's out there practicing field-I Sam Ainslie ardenl bowflnr 
for Chicago. ing ground balls when the pitchers Ian of Blnrharitton, N.Y., 11111' 

"I'll take him," chimed intake their batting pr~ctice . long rests that the American BowilDf 
Brooklyn outfielder Paul Waner. belore the game- starts, Derrmg'.!r congres, which has 1)ec000e .1I 

"That goes for me, too," agreed added. unwieldy affair draulnc out tor 
Johnny Cooney, also a Dod~er "He gets his basehits, knocks weeks be split Into eastern and 
outfielder, in a lot of runs and hits plenty weste~ divisions after the war 

The three men wintering in of homers. He just gets out there with the champions In the re~ 
Florida may have started an ~r- and plays a great game--a!ld spectlve divisions meellng In 
gument with thell" verdict, but never yet has said 'boo' to an um- sort of a world series. He be. 
each spoke from long experience. pire." Jleves that in addition to easlnr 
For 13 years Derringer has looked Derringer told a story about the present' traffic jam at the 
over Nationl\l league stars from Casey Stengel, Boston manager, congress, the idea would brtn'r 
the vantage point of the mound. to show hoW Nlcholson is fearpd about spectator Interest In the 
The 41-year-old Cooney has seen by other National league teams. world series, although personaOy 
them from both the pitcher's hill "Casey came out of the dugout we can'l get excited uver watch. 
and the outfield, while Waner has before we played one day and Inc a bowling mateh. It's teo 
!)een an active player since the yelled to Jimmy Wilson, our man- much like watchlnr a fellOw 
1920's. ager ," Derringer related. tossing apples Into a barrel, 

A 1 tho ugh Nicholson 1?laced "'Take that iUY out of there,' although from a particl,ant 
seventh among league hitters last and h'e pointed to Nicholson out standpoint It Is a great IpOrt, 
season with an average o[ .310, in right field. We like Ainslie's Idea, anyway. 
he showed the way in runs batted "'Take him out and I'll let 

Grantland Rice Picks 
Pregelman, Daley 

you play two men in his place, and 
I'll agree lo use only eight men 
against your ten. Just take him 
out.' 

"Casey had reason to yell. Nich
olson's' hits beat the Braves sev
eral times during the season." Wolverines 

I F II" f 1944 . ANN ARBOR, Mich.,-Melvin ce 0 les 0 b Pregulman, veteran Wolverine 
I ree Trou Ie line star for three years from 

Bill Stewart, National league 
umpire, thinks a good way to qua
lify for a major league umpiring 
job is to get mobbed in York, Pa. 
Within a week after he had been 
boted and slugged around there for 
the only assault by fans in his 
career, he was signeC! by the Na
tional league. 

Stars M'lchael KI·rbti,. J /Lanslng, Mich., and Fullback Bill 
" Daley from St. Cloud, Minn., Who 

C d· t · J Ah d played only six games as a Wol-ana Ian Jensalion usl ' ea I yerine, have become Michigan's 
By H"ROLD CLAASSEN 27th and 28th All-American 100t-

Barbour Refuses Bid 
To East-West Game; 
Starts Medicine Jan. 3 

NEW YORK (AP)-There was Young Paul Murphy, Seahawk ball players. Hal1back Willie Hes-
an 18.4 percent drop in football I forward, is setting the point pace NEW YORK-Madison Square ton in 1903 was the first. Because he starts .work in the I 

CHAMPAIGN, IlI._Coach Ed fl ' t . th Garden and champions have been ANN ARBOR., Ml·ch.,-The fl'rst Their selection last week by medical college Jan. 3, Bill Bar-attendance during the past season, of his pre- Ight teamma es 10 e . S 
Manley is drilling a squad of 40 synonymous for a long time. 0 real test of the season for Michi- Grantland Rice and his advisory bour, Iowa end, has tefuseCl the d 'd t ! th 1944 Ill 'no' but the Jan. 1 bowl stadiums will three basketball games the cadets ·t . 't ttl' g ' t seems 

The attendance tip res of the 
major leafllS for the 1943 seasoh 
showed the Giants off 41.6 per. 
cent, Brooklyn off 35 pereent 
and the Yankees off 33 ~rceDt. 
Branch Rickey, attempting to 
figure the cause of the Dodcer 
decrease, estimated a shortare of 
120,000 fans was due to the ban: 
nlng of night games because of 
the dlmout, and 192,000 Were 
lost because ot decereasd Inter· 
est in the 22 Brooklyn-Giani 
games. The change In DOdrer 
administration and failure of tbe 
club to be a hot flag contender 
welle contribUting causes. I 
well as were u n f a VOl' a b Ie 
weather at the start of the sea· 
son and Irreplacable p I aye r 
losses. As for the Giants, h~ cau, 
tlously admitted that the club 
'was "not Sll good" was a leadlnt 
factor. T)lat's really tonlnt 
down a description. 

can I a es or e I IS I Isn as s ar 10 as 1 gan's basketball team, which has board ot the nation's eleven also invitation to appear on the East 
swimming team, but while the be packed as usual. have played so far this season. when you learn that the Ice Fol- been dubbed in Ddvance as one or brings to eight the number of All- all-star squad for the Shrine hos-
nllmbers are grent, experience is Already every ticket ror the Murphy, who hails from Madi- lies of 1944 has two dozen sec- the contenders for Big Ten honors, Americans turned out by Coach pital game with the West in San 
,It u new low. Orange bOWl struggle at Mfaml, son, Wis., is leading the Seahawks tional whizzes from 37 states Dnd is scheduled for SaturdDY night H. O. "Fritz" Crisler in his six FranciSCO, Cal., on New Year's 

To dute the Jllini have only one inyolving Louisiana S tat e and firsl-string cenler, Al Shirley of a ~ore ('rom CDnada ror its na- when the Wolverines face West- years at Michigan. day. 
meet carded, that with Purdue in f'lora III ., in points scored, 32 to lionnl loul'. em Michigan here in their Iourth Pregulman and Dilley provide Barbour said lhat he wns advised 
Huff gymnasium Feb. 12, but Texas A & M, has bee!) SOld with There's just one of those champs I non-conference start. perfect representation of the 1943 1 that his late return to classes 
Manley is seeking nddJt ionnl com- every indication that the crowd 30. th?ugh w~o really stands o~t-: The Broncos have long been collegiate football picture. In one would handicap him in his medical 
petition for his charges. will exceed the 26,166 who sat in Bob Fletcher, Newcastle, Ind" Michael Kirby, most recent tlUe- known Cor their brilliant basket- is a brilliant lineman who because I work. He enters the medical col-

Leading candidates for the on the game 12 months ago when guard, and Dick Lehr of Belmont, holder in ~ long lin: of ~rilliant boll teams and apparently the o( lhe addition to his squad of a lege as a naval trainee. . 
~o uad include Tony Konstant, Ill., are closely contesting second Canadian figure skabng kings. 1943-44 season I'S to be no ex- Marine transfer from WisconSin, The .Hawkeye athlet'e, leadmg Ch ' hAth P l~ AIDbama and Boston college broke I h . h . l d h 'h'" th d f tl b t 

Icago sop omore; r ur r ~e, pace onors Wit a POll) e ge In case you. aven t a" e ception. They started the cam-I Fred Negus, was shifted (rom cen- place-kIcker a.n one.o . 1e es 
Champaign sophomore; Edward aU adding machines. gOing to Fletcher who has 20 privilege of seeing him, Kirby iH paign by drubbing Central Mich- ter, the position he liked best, to pass-catchers .m the BIg Te.n, was 
JIegeler, Danville freshman; Tom All the oth r cstablished bowls markers. the lellow who tukes those icy igan and Fort Custer, despite a I tackle. As a sophomore he had the 10th Iowa player to be mV.lted 
Pletcher, Berwyn senior; J i III arc planning fOr capacity crowds In winning two out of three bends in high with Norah Mc- liberal use of reserves, and then played guard and it was at this to appear on the East squad smce 
Hastings, Bloomington freshman; and the newly organized Oil con- games thus tar this season, the Carthy, last holder of the North gained I'eal ground as a mid-west position that Rice placed him on 19

E
30.. t t th 

Wayne St. John, Danville sopho- test at Houston is makin, plans pre-flight school 's first varsity American championship, whirling standout by winning from Notre his honorary team, declaring that 't xPrressltng :egre
d 
at ehnecb~sd

mor'e; Gemld Gernon, Champaign 1 basketball team has rung up a over his head in the most amaz- h . h h 'P I th b t b' Sl Y or ul'OIng own e I , 
freshman, and a group of navy fOI' ao,ooo, this despite trave total of 125 pOints to the opponent's ing 11ft skating act any rink has Dame, 46-4~, on t e IrIS ome' .regu man was e es com 10- wanted nothing to interfere with 
V-12 trainees including H. H. handicaps of variOUS kinds and the 95. The Seahawks were nosed out ever seen. floor. In domg so they outscore1d

f 
at~don centtehr, gukard an~ tackle ~he the beginning of his medical 

Moore, Chicago,' Stanley Gore, La- elimination of many non·football by Iowa State 31-29 in their open- k h I Notre Dame in the second ha , ml -wes as nown 1O years. studies 
! t ,. As nnr one w 0 1as seen a 22-9. Daley already had competed . Sal le-Peru ', Robert Sang, Oak ea ures.. .,. 'ng game but bounced into the r . t· Idl P _______ _ 

E d ti ts l 1 ,. skale li bng ac smce apez EVI'dence that Coach Buck Read three years for Minnesota when Park' Bernard Benesch Chica,o' very JO lea on pom 0 an- win "olumn by lrouncing Minne- d K 1 C ack d veloped I't in 
' " other apacl·ty throng of 93000 for ' an or av e had more than an advance I'nkll'ng ordered to Michigan July 1 as a Carl Ricker Toledo Ohio' Wil- c , sota 54-34 anlt repeating the pel'- thO t nd the 'll t 11 you 

II'am PI'ebb'le, Chl'c'ago ', R' obe1'!' the ROse bowl "ame, dadd.y of all IS coun ry, aye oJ hl's team's potentialities is seen Navy V-12 trainee, but under 
Travel for Iowa 

Basketball Team 
Reduced This Year 

• formance against lhe ASTP unit th t 't' [ th t d'fr'c It 
th J n 1 extravaganzas In Pa"a a I s one 0 e mas I 1 U in the fact that he has arranged war-time rules was still eligible. Cuff, Hinsdale; Bill Mann, Hiah- ea... . ' " - here Sunday afternoon, 42-31. t t th h' f 
dena Caltf at which time South- s un s on e s my sur ace. games for' Western wl' th both He playe" m' SI'X games before he land Park, and the squad's only ,.., " Makin, theil' first appearance in Tn t k K ' b ' ! " 

diver Lymon Jones DesPlalnes. ern California and ~he University Iowa City Sunday the Seahawks a 11 m
th 

es II' y S t?er lorm- IVCichigan and Northwestern in was transferred to Norfolk Ior ad-
' , of Wl\Shinglon declde the Coast ance a e more sensa lOna oe- add'ltl'on to Notre Dame and that vanced training. In those six ap- Travel for the Iowa basketball stepped off the train from Minn.e- h' b' d 

The first skull of the so-called 
Neanderthal man was discovered 
in L856 in Germany. 

The white crane Is ;five feet 
tall when its neck Is tully elon
gated. 

conference championship. cause e IS emg wame con- he also will take his squad east pearances he gained 817 years, 50 team has been I'educed consider-apolis to take the ASTP five with 1y t to tt t thi 
New Orleans will have its third a smooth attack and tight defense: stant no a emp any ng 101' an appearance at Madison pet cent of Michigan's entire total ably, with only foul' trips sched-

straight Sugar bowl crowd of Sparked by Shirley and Murphy, to tax a very bad heart murmur. Square Garden. The latter would for that period, and scored 57 uled for seven games. 
73,000 lor the strui:sle between the Seahawks, coached by Lieut. In fact, his doctors forbid him to hardly be done just for the trip. points. His record of 135 yards Hawkeyes play twice each at 
T u I s a, unbeaten representative Hon Nordly, were never in danger take part in contact sports and Western's starting quintet is against Notre Dame, 216 against Minneapolis against Minnesota, at 
from the Missouri Valley confer- throughout the game. say he will be able to skate only made up of three former stars from Northwestern and 197 against Bloomington against Indiana, and 
ence, and Georgia Tech, while the The Seahawks resumed daily a year or two at best. Southeastern Missouri, one from Illinois were outstanding. at Columbus against Ohio State. 
Dallas Cotton affair, which has practice ye~rday to ready tl\em~ What makes it even tougher for the University of Montana and Pregulrnan too played in only A single game with Notre Dame 
Texas University and Randolph selves for the tilt with St. Ambrose Mike is the fact that he is a strap- one who has played three years six .ames this season. Like Deley, will be played at South Bend. The 
field as the opponents, will at~ract quintet here Friday night. . ?ing youth of 180 pounds~ stand- for Read at Westerh. The new- he was a Navy V-12 trainee and conference games are booked for 
35,000. --,.- 1m, SIX foot twO .. Ever sl?ce he comers have been gained through ttiey are now in training together Friday and Saturday evenings. 

The Sun bowl attraction, which I F G' suffered a rheuma~lC heart 10 boy- the Navy and Marine units in at Norfolk. These two men were Before the Iowans play on an 
this year features New Mexico Four Pays, our alns hood, he has enVied the fel1o~s training at Western. the key to both Michigan's offense opponent's court they will have 
and Southwestern of Te1{as, is STILLWATER, Okla . . lAP) - who take the body bumps 1n The encounter Saturday will be and defense while in the lineup. performed in foul' home games, 

Carolus G. Anderson Y/2/c, 
wI'iUng a sports column in "The 
Sleeve," naval air tl'aining tech
nical training center paper at 
Jacksonville, Fla., reports r~eiv-

I Inj! information [rom Maurice Flin. 
dus, an authority of Russia, fhat 
that country is becoming increas- . 
ingly sports conscious, and lhat 
when the citizens return to II lib
erated city pne of the first things 
they do is to form a soccor t~am . 
The influence of English and 
American sports is marked in RllS
sia by the wide usage of English 
words in the Russian athletic vo
cabulary, Hindus reports. Among 
these are volley ball, basebaU, 
100tball, champion, soccor and 
mqtc'h. Anderson suggests that 
after the war the Olympics mig\Jt 
be held in Moscow. 

NOW ~:S~o\;i· 
c.:USE 666 

666 TABLETS. SAlVE, HOSE DROPS 
making arrangements for a 4,000 Bob Feni~ol:e, Oklahoma A. & !d. stride. . I the first of a two game series with Daley has been practically the includ~ng tomol'l'ow .nig~t's con-
increase over the 16,000 which saw back, was tnJured when tJ:t1l Aggle~ For years he begged hiS lather th Broncos Michigan returning unanimous choice for fullback of test With Western IllinOIS Teach- l 
the Second nil' force defeat Har- came up lor the!r game wlth,Tulsa. t~ let him do so~ethin~ in soprts. to eKalamazo~ on Jan. 1 for a se- all the All-American selectors, ers and that of Saturday with 
dinkSillUll/)ns last yearJ He took. part m foul' plays ·and I Fmally, the sel110r Klrby, then cond game and the l~st for the with Pregulman also garnering I Monmouth. 

"" hollow grO<Hld lIad.o will".... """ 
a Iha v1ng ,.,000U.n tho, '1'- 1.11 
,houldn" "a;' till ChriolJoat 10 llotI..,.. 

'''' tho famous Po"''''''' TDtIdt' "'-. 
W, lOono""d btcoUM 0 hoUo •• ground 
ra' is n .. ibJe In tho r •• ., .... shov. 
c'- ond comfortable without ·boot .. 
down·. Tho,., why Ihty .... /oIop<; 100. 

San Francisco's East-West block ~klah0':la gamed grou~d e a c h 35, learned to skate so he could Wolverines before meeting North- a large share of the honors. I _____ _ 
and tackle party, profits of which tJl"(le. FI~st Tulsa, !h& v~toll by a I teach the youngster. That was .. . d 1 The U. S. once had a camel 
go to Shrine hospital and various 55-6 score drew a roughing pen- . Th f th as a western here Jan. 7 10 the BIg Other All-Amencans eve oped f t ll ' d t g' s 

alt th ' F lIJ1' ore passed 52' nme years ago. ~ a er, Ten opener. ' by Crisler and his aides in leading corps or pa 1'0 109 eser re Ion war relief societies, will have the y en en It de I ped mto a medal . th th e t 
usual 58,000. al'ds to ,Bop Askey. Fenimora re.su., ve 0 .. Carrying the brunt of the load Michigan to 40 wins ~s ~gain.st 10 e sou w s . 

t Small B.l Colorful 
HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) - James 

Beaton (Peggy) O'Neil is one of 
the smallest yet most colorful 
players in the American Hockey 
~eague . The Hershey Bear star 
stands five feet, eight inches. He 
scored 69 points last season. 

NOW WEla fOUl PLA1ISJ~lIr DA' 
-HELD COMFORT AIL Y SNUG THIS WA't 
It'. IA easy to w~r )lour lIIatee regu· 
larly- nll day- when hela flrmlr, in 
place by thIS "comfort-cushion '-8 
dentist'. formula. 
I. Dr.Wernet'ePow- plate powder. 
d.er lets you enjoy 3. Economical; 
solid food. - avoid 8mall amount IIIItI 
embarrB8Bment of loncer. 
\ooee plnte$. Hel~ 4.Dr.Wernet .. pow
Preyertt !lOre Jtim.. deriapu,.,h ...... 
2. LllrlleB~ Belling -plel\8llnt taatlnr. 
AI'dr""oIs-3~. ,...,,'-ItiI..,~ 

~ext hobbled four YaJ:ds around wmnmg competitive walDtzer. ,and for the Wolverines against West- nine losses and two lies 10 Sl)( --------
end. On the fourth p' lay ha pessed the son became a ommlO"1 em will be Bill Oren at center, seasons were Guard Ralph Heik- During 1942, the U. S. imported 

champ . h B b W' . . 1938 H lib k T H 149,000 pounds of cinchona for to Neill Arft\Strong in the end zone Michael was born in Sidney, Dave Strack and elt er 0 lese kmen JI1 ,a ac om ar. .. 
for the Aggies' only sCOre. and Wayne Thompson at forwards mon in 1939 and 1940, End Ed qumlOe. 

--~--- Nova $cotia, and has lived in and Don Lund and Dick Shrider Frutl, in 1940, Fullback Bob ;:=z:=========~ 
Sf.a.Ddlee Scores Winnipeg, Montreal, and Canada's at the guards. Of this combination West tall in 1941 and Guard Julius Ends Tonight "Oharley's Aunt" 

CAMP DAVIS, N. C. (AP)- skating capital, Toronto, which he Thompson and Shrider are the Franks and Tackle Al Wistert in 
ted . te met' and "City That Stopped Hitler" With the same aptitude he applied represen mama ur co p 1- only service transfers. 1942. 

on the football field, Norman tion. He won the junior pairs title ==~~~;;~;:;;~~~~=; li t 1 1 'I I 
Standlee, ex-$ljInforcl U, and in 1940 with Shirley H'alsted, also The first consumer's cooperative r ! _~ ~ 1; ~ • 
Chicago Bear back, tackled a 17- with the Ice Follies, took the junior bank in Denmark was formed in ~YI:_~. ~!:l1 " ___ _ 
week OCS assignment at Camp Singles in 1941, and last year he 1866. ~'!~_J ~~.! _ ___ STARTS TOMORROW! 
Davis and was commissioned a reached the top as senior cham- d.J.J d Wed sci" 
second lieutenat at the anti-air- pion. SulphuriC aci dis used in making To "'f an ne a, 
craft center recently. Today Lieut. Kirby is a graduate of st. Mi- nitroglycerin and other explosives. 
Standlee is battalion supply officer ~bael 's College, Toronto. Roy 
with the ll1th AA Bn. here. Shipstad of the Follies first saw 

t· r--:r-
Guinea PiC Ducks 

CRAB ORCHARD, Tenn. CAP) 
-Ij.t lbe bottom-most part of 
Grassy Gove the mountain stream 
disappears. So m e Chattanooga 
sportsmen wanted to find out 
where it went, so they put some 
ducks on the stream. The ducks, 
swept through the hillside opening, 
c0'lle out in SeqUatchie valley, 
seven miles away. 

Basketball Scores 
Camp Grant 51, Wisconsin 40. 
Univacsity of Kentucky 40, Ohio 

State 28. 

him in that city last year and 
tried to sign him, but the young
ster was booked for a coast-to
coast war charities amateur car
nivar, and did not become a prO 
until this season. 

26-Polnt Average 
Ann Arbor, Mich.-Guard Dick 

Shrider of Michigan's basketball 
team averaged 26 points per game 
in his senior year in high school at 
Glenford, Ohio. 

'fhe average time required fot' 
the chinona tret:. to reach maxi;! 
mum yield of quinine is to years. 

I ['1 ~! Z!O! 
LAST TIMES TONITE ... Iacilk •• 
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Give War Bonds for Xmas 

Plus! Yeat's To»' 8~! 
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Permanenl Personnel 
Of Meteorologists 

MARINES BRUSH UP ON CAROL SINGING 

1o Be Moved Soon 
Orders have been received by 

the permanent personnel of the 
army air forees technical training 
detachment here to the effect that 
there will be a shirt in oUicer 
personnel. 

The change, due to the gradua
Uon o( 197 "B" pre-meteorology 
.tudents NQv. 27, will mean that 
five members of the l'ersonnel of 
the army pre-meteorology school 
will be tl'an (erred to other sta
tions. 

The men who are being tran~ 
rerred are: Lieut. William F. Pott
hast, S/Sergt. Herbert D. Skan , 
Sergt. Russell E. Cavanagh, Sergt. 
John W. Russell and T/ Sergt. Leo I 
E. Johnson. 

SpecifiC orders as to where these 
men will be sent have not yet been 
received. 

Remaining in Iowa City as of
ricer personnel of the pre-meteor
ology school until the graduation 
at the "c" group of students In 
March will be: Maj. Clyde W .Hub
bard, commanding oHicel'; Lieut. 
f. J. Havlicek, T/Sergt. Thomas J. 
McGurn, S/Sergt. Donald L. Adler, 
S/Selg!. Edward Edwards, S/Ser~ . 
James R. Smith, Sergt. Ralph J. 
Matera, T/5 Roger T. Graham, and 
Pte. William F. tichenor. 

1 
I 

SUI Students In 
Hospital r 

Jeanne Wilson. A3 of Des 
Moines, C22. 

'AMILIAI CHRISTMAS HYMNS AND CAROLS will ring out on Chmlmu eve fOl membera ot the U. S. 
MarIne Corp,. Four fernlnlne Marin II are pictured above rehearsing "Sllent Night, Holy NICht," In 
preparation for the holiday. Left to right are Sergta. Modell_ Cope. Leonora McKeevu. Fiorenc Han· 
len and Myra P. MuiUna. This is aU. S. Marine Corps photo. rIntern,tion,1 Soundpboto) 

Gus Pappas, A. S. T. P .• C52. 
Bernard Piel, A. S. T. P., Iso

lation ward. 
Betty Jones, N3 of Maywood, 

iii., W2. 
Douglas Hendl"ickson. A. S. T. P., 

isolation ward. 
George Tobias, A. S. T. P .• iso

lation ward. 
Eette Jo Phelan, Al oI Mason 

City, C22. 
Maric Sinlth, A4 ot West Lib

erty, isolation ward. 
Ifelen Smyth, N3 of Corning, 

W2. 
Margaret Young, Nl of Lore

field, Tex., W2. 
Doris Wheeler, Nl of Stephen

town, N. Y., W2. 
Shirley Streeter, N2 of New 

Windsor, Ill., W2. 
Shirley Riggle, A2 of Oska

loosa, C22. 
John Palmel', A. S. T. P ., Iso

lation ward. 
Betty Cohen, A3 01 Council 

Bluffs, W2. 
V\S\t\nll hou\'s are from 2 to 4 

p.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m. No 
vi Itors are allowed in the isola
tion !vJlrd. 

City firemen Have 
Five Weekend Calls 

Iowa City firemen hod five calls 
over the weekend . The first, about 
11 B. m. Sunday, was a grass lire 
at the Chi Omega sorority house, 
804 iowa avenue. 

An overheated furnace was the 
cause of the alarm at the Cyril P . 
Klltzenmeyer home, 607 Oakland 
avenue, at nine o'clock yesterday 
1T}0rning. 

A blaze in the car of Hownrd L. 
Linder, 2131 H street, burned mo
tor wiring and damaged the hood 
at tI'Ie Mo. 

Two small holes were burned in 
the roof ot Mrs. Dave Morgan's 
home, 517 E. Jeffet'son street, be
tore 10 o'clock yesterday morning, 
and the entire roof of Mrs. Mabel 
N. Wells' residence, 311 Fairchild 
street, was destroyed shortly be
fore noon. There was lillle damage 

Texas Is the J01'gest Pl'odm't'1' 
of helium in the U. S. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads' 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

• CASH RA'l'E 
lor 2 daya-

lOe per line per, daJ 
3 consecutive daTI--' 

70 per line per dat 
6 consecutive daya-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 worda to Un_ 

Minimum Ad- 2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mootb 

All Want Ads Cash In Advaaee 
Payable at Daily Iowan BuaI-
Dell office dail1' uutll II p.m. 

Clnc:e1latiolUl must be eaDed In 
belore 5 p.m. 

ReipoDSible for one Incorrect 
insertion on17. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND , 

uble. Single or double. 730 N. 
Van Buren. Phone 9532. 
.' ~----------ROOM FOR RENT-Nice, warm, 

well-kept room, steam heated. 

I 
Shower. Close in. Gamge. Also 
basement apartment. Dial 6403. 

WANTED 

Dental student and wife desire 
furnished apartment for occu
pancy about January 1. Write 
Daily Iowan Box 999. I 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. 0 i a 1 3762. 

Longstreth. 

, WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dance instruction-tap, ballroom, 

and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
4719. 
I ' 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

balJet tap. DiDI 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu, 

Brown', Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business SChool 
Established 1921 

bay Seboof NIght School 
"OpeD file \fear 'I\ound' 

Dial 4882 
LOST- Girl 's brown billfold eon- i--=--r----:-------

laining keys and identification. t6RNiTURE MOVING 
Dial 2950 evenings. 

! 

LOST - Green mollUe!l Sh8el~[ 
Lifetime pen. Identifiable. Re

ward. Dial 7635 evenings. 
) 

LOST-Stel'ling sillrer De MoJllY 
ring with name engpl\v!ld-..Don- \ 

aid Ecroyd. Reward . Phone 5902. 

. 
M~ BROS. TRANSFER 
r. Eftlo.nt J'umiture Movtna 

AU About Our 
~,AJWROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
b't . )' at' ... =z lrE1$. 

• • • 

You • Find 'em, 

Low iates, d~ick It.lul,. 

Daily Iowan Classified l1h 
'. 

~UI Being" Inspected 
As Possible Source 
I For Educational Film 

'

The Univ rsity of Iowa ill being 
Iflllpected and it admmi~lratOJ 

I 
ami faculty Ilre bei ng Interv! 'wed 
this week a po Ibl OUTI" of 
material lor an offlciol ,overn
m nt film on educotlon lor over
es. reI ell e by th ortice ut war 

lnformlllion. 
Leruy I\obbin. , OWl dir ,to I' 

cameraman attached to the bureau 

IOf mot I/} n pietur oversea. 
I bronch, who is invl' tlcating the 
un! v rsi ty re rding it possibil-

. I Ities ror uch II film, ha an-
I nounce<! that h' ho to mukf.' a 

mm showing thut tit W/.II· will b 
won by technical training d Ul e 

I pence won by th retention Ilnd 
ext ntion of IIIJ 1'(11 NluC'ulion. 

I Th pIcture would also i\lll (I'atl' 
the contra'( I.><:tw '11 Am rican 

'

.tudent. nnd tho. of Burup n 
unlveTllili s. TenlllUvl' pilln of 

ARLEEN WHElAN, movie actress OWl udvocat' the di ·tribution of 
who Is currently starring In a the Won WIth II nurl'3live sound 
New York Slag hit. has been s· tral'k in UPPl'o. Imlltt'ly 22 lang
crelly married tor more than two uage . . 
monthS, following • Juarez dl. 
vorc from Film Actor A.I xandel' 
Darey. !diU Whelan', new mill 
18 Hugh Owen, a (hstr ct manager 
tor Pllrsmount whom.h mllr

. r~u Oct. 1., (lntun,"onlAl) 

ECOND E IE TEa 
REGl TRATION 

Regisll'ution tOl' the second 
semester should be completed 
by Dec. 22, the last day or the 
current sem ster, by all stu
dent. now registerd in the Uni
versity who plan to cnroll tor 
lhe second seme~ter, except be
ginning fl'e.shm n in medicine 
anu dentistrY. Beginning fresh
men in m dicine nnd dentistry 
register Jan. 3, 1944. Registra
tion dates vary accOl'ding to Ihe 
student's claS3itication and col
lege. 

Frcshmen, sophomores and 
unclassified studen in liberal 
arts register in conlerence with 
advisers from Dec. 6 throulb 
Dec. 21 excluding Dee. 11. 
Registration materials for such 
students will be available in the 
regi.;trar's office beginning Sat
urday, Dec. 4 Irom 8 a. m. t o 
12 noon upOn Pteentation of 
the student Identification card. 
ApPOintments :Cor conferences 
with sdvi ers and. instructions 
for registration will be pro"ided 
with the regi (ration materials. 

Professional college students 
o b t a i n registration materials 
and Instructions for registration 
in the or!ices of the deans of 
the colleges on the following 
registration dates: 

DentistflT-Dec. 17; Ian. 13 
tor bel'innln&' freshmen 

En&'lneerlnl:-Dec. 13-17 
La.w-December 20-22 
Medicine-Dec. 1S-18; Jan. 

3 for beCinlnn&' freshmen 
Pharmacy-Dec. 15. 
All new students, except stu

dents in the professional col
leges, receive registration ma
terials in the registrar's oUice 
upon presentation of their ad
mission statements and register 
on Jan. 3 according to instruc
tions provided with the regis
t raliOn materials. 

Tuition is payable on J an. 6, 
7, and 8 by all students regis
tering for the semester begin
nig J an. 3, 1944. 

Classes tor the second semes
ter begin at 8 o'clock Monday, 
Jan. 3, 1944. 

A portable X-ray machine used 
by the army medical corllS ean 
be assembled in silt minutes and 
will locate foreign matter in 40 
seconds. I 

Y. M. C. A. to Honor 
Donald Halboth 

At Meeting Tonight 

A gon ral ml'Cting or the Y. M. 
C. A. lonight at 8 o'clock in the 
home of thc executive secretilry, 
Mrs. Morgar t MacDonald, 615 N. 
Dubuque street, will honor Don
ald Halboth, A4 or Odebolt, who 
ill to be graduuted ut the mid-YE>ar 
Convocation, Dec. 22. 

Richard Wooter~, A2 or Des 
Moincs, who is to succ cd Halboth, 
will b in chul'ge or toni hl's meel
Ing. 

$20,000 Oumage Suit 
~nters Second Weel( 

Trial of the $20,000 damage suit 
of Mrs. Jack Sterlane of Home
slead against the Chicago, Rock 
Island and PaciCic railroad wiU go 
into the e Qnd week at 10 o'clock 
this mornin in district court. 
Judge Hal'old D. Evans will pre
side. 

The court did not conveno yes
terday because three or the juror 
and D. C. Nonnl and Ingalls 
Swisher, atl/}~neys for Mrs. Ster
lane, ha!i influenza. 

Mr. Sterlane is sui", lor in
jurie reeeived ",hen a train struck 
the car in which she and her hu ~ 
band and chi I d were riding 
Armistic day. 1942. 

4 SUt Parties Set 
For Second Semester 

Dales for ali-university parties 
next semester have been named 
by the central tlnrty committee as 
Jan. 15, Feb. 26, Mnrch 11 nnd 
April 8. 

Names for the dances have not 
yet been elected nor orchestras 
chosen, but it has been pointE'<i 
out that other organizations I)n 
campus will want to know these 
dates in order to arrange times I 
for their prospective parties. 

There are an estimated 1,600,-
000 cinchona trees in Guatemala 
wbich can yield quinine. 

Borneo's crude petroleum is 
specially rich in toluene, used in I 
making TNT. 

eva~1W 

~ FOR 'lCTORt I 
II1'EDSTAm •• 

- BROS-STAMPS I 

M H I n d W d n· h d C M rf' I from 1 WI Ci high school and W t PD' ary e en ~aymon e s ~IC ar . a In ended th Uni\'ety of Iowa. as e aper rive 
The coup e will malte i home in 

In Single Ring Ceremony Held in Chicago ;~I,:~ where he j. now em- P.osfponed One Day 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Raymond, . y d 

416 Grant man roses. The bride's mother. - Prof. Philip Clapp III, 
lected a black ensemble with a 

POPEY!: 

BBJelt 

ETTAKETT 

purrnlS FlOCK 
OF51ZZLING 
PlArrERS IN 
THE' 
JUKE.' 

_I~~'.!,", 

BOOM AND BOABD 

"FiEf!. scw.e HAGGL.IJoIG, 
PtNIC1' SOLO IT 10 ME. FOR 
150! .... S\Jr SEF<:JRE P ... .,.,NG 

HIM, I SHOOK. Tl<E DIWM 10 
SEE IF IT 5Tl1..L IVD ~E 
RUSTLE oF SIXTY $5. 'SILlS 
INSIDE IT , • __ • LISTEN'" 

OOESi.I'r 11115 soUND 
AS LOIELY AS CHOPIN? 

Concert Postponed 
Tomorrow ni,ht·" eonc rt by th 

Unlve~ity ympho .y or Mstra 
has been postpor ot the 

BYGENE~ 
~UL.L.V, !"OR'tOU, 
PCJ8IN!'" HURRV. 
LEI';; RE.MCNE 
'THE COlIER, SO 

'THESE 
NDN 6'1"- FAMlSIICD 
EYES OF MI l'Ie 

"""V FEI'S1' 
ON'Tll& , 
CDN'TE~. 

CHIC YOUNO 

CARLANDERSOf: 

1-

BY ST Alft.E! 

""",T TlI. ~ FIIIIDS 
"TIIoSE C~K TIPPED 
"CI.s", a"' ~IN HIS ~B"'C(,O 

OI-l .. O~' soy!! . 
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Inter-Fraternity (oun,iI Est,blishes ·. A~ard 
To Be Known as Nile Kinnick Memorial 

Twins Return to SUI-

Double Confusion for Sergeants 
• -Await Openings in OCS I • 

* * * * * * • * * • Presented Annually City Council Members Vote Approval Gold Medallion to Be r 
By ROBERTA WHEELAN • • HART TWINS RETURNED TO CAMPUS 

To SUI Male Student Of Dry Night Club for Local Teensters 
An award to be known as the 

Twin confusion (or a well-
meaning sergeant in any unit of 
the army would be Buddy and 

Nile Kinnick Memorial award will 
be presented yearly to the univer
sity male student possessing high
est qualities in character, leader
ship, scholarsrup, athletic ability 

Discuss Local Bus 
Situation, Allocate 
Beer Requests to Probe 

and interest in the university-Uall City council members spent a 
attributes of the late Nile Kin- busy evening last night as they 
nick" - by the Inter-Fraternity . 
council, according to announce- voted approval of a dry mght club 
ment made yesterday by Reeves 101' high schOOl students, discus:;ed 
Hall, A4 of ~ason City, president I the crowded bus conditiOns. now 
of the councll. prevailing in Iowa City and sub-

This award, a gold medallion . ' 
with a bust of Kinnick etched mltted two requests for beer per-
upon it, which will be awarded for mits to an investigating committl!e. 
the first time this spring, will be The establishment of a super
purchased by the Inter-Fraternity vised and chape~oned dry night 
council through a perpetual fund club at the Recreation center each 
of at least $500, which shall be 
deposited wit h the university Friday and Saturday night was 
treasurer at the close of World approved by unanimous vote after 
War II. Until that time, the award presentation of the plan by J. E. 
will be purchased through direct Frame, director of the center. 
contribution oI the council treas- Frame said that after discuS$ion 
ury. with Police Chief Ollie White and 

The Inter-Fraternity council, in several parents, a program for 
making this award, stated that "it weekend entertainment has been 
is the Iowa Men's Inter-Fraternity planned. Junior high students wiU 
council's earnest desire to keep stay Friday night until 9:30, while 
alive the memory of Nile ;Kinnick, high school students will be al
the man who was one of Iowa's lowed to stay until 11:30 on both 
finest citizens, a football hero. bri!- Friday and Saturday evenings. No 
liant student, and campus leader- Sunday activities will be held. The 
a true American. For tms reason program will get underway as soon 
we believe that an award, based as the junior council of the recrea
upon his outstanding chracteris- tion center, which meet:.> each 
tics, would be a tangible way in Thursday niiht, completes plans 
which to perpetuate his memory, for a membership program. 
personality and deeds." The program will be planned 

President Virgil M. Hancher, and executed by the student group 
commenting on the resolution of under adult supervision. The ae
the council to make this annual tivities will be organized under 
award, said, "It seems to me that regular club membership with all 
no better way could be found than h j g h school students eligible. 
this award to keep alive in suc- Mayor WUber J. Teeters ap
ceeding generations of Univ~rsity JIOinted a committee of three 
of Iowa men and women those cOllDclI me,mberl, LeRoy W. 
qualities which made Nile Kinnick Spencer, fllt& ward; Carl S. 
nnd outstanding person. Krln .. el, lourth ward, and Leo 

"It is to be hoped that these E. Kohl, third ward, to Investl-
qUalities wl11 be remembered .. ate the petition of beer permlts 
and followed by all unIversity for the Central Labor union and 
students, for tbroul'h them his the Bluejackets club. 
memory may be kept alive per- Vernon R. Stutzman, secretary 

Buster Hart, membel's of the 
trus dJstrict, will be consulted con- ROTC unit housed in the Gables 
cerning the possibility of obtaining at 21 N. Dubuque street. 
more busses. Buddy and Buster, former SUI 

"Tbe chamber of commerce, students, are identical t win s. 
scliool board, University bos- "When we were little we couldn't 
pltal. and every parent wbo has even tell ou rl>elves apar!." they 
a child In school should be in- say. 
tereBted in this problem and They have become. so accus
thoee Interested Should be tbe tomed to their friends' failure to 
ones to dec:lde about means of distinguish between them that I 
rellevln.. the sItuation," said each automatically answers to ei
Mayor Teeters. ther name on the rare occasions 
Three appointments will be when someone finds them sepal'-

made by the council before Janu- / ated. I 
ary. One Is for master 'plumber, Familiar figures on the Iowa 
one will act as a member of the campus for two and one-half 
board of adjustment, and the third years before iheir induction into 
ls for the Community Center the army, the Hart twins y.rere 
hoard. sent back to sur after 17 weeks 

Today ' 
9 Local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

Charter club-Home of Mrs. Ed
ward Besser, 911 Rider street, 
2:30 p. m. 

Craft GUild-Annex of women's 
gymnasium, 1 p. rp. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae
Home of Mrs. Wilbur Cannon, 
602 S.· Summit street, 2:30 p., m. 

Iowa City Woman's club-Litera
ture department-Clubrooms of 
Community building, 2:30 p. m. 

Letter C.rrlen- auxiliary - Home 
of Mrs. Paul Clippinger, 2:15 
p.m. 

A. A. U. W.~lnternatJonal Rela
tions .. roup.-Board room of City 
libi:ar,y.7:~0 p. m. 

Catholic Daul'hters - K. of C. 
hot:De, 8 p. ;rt . 

Womens Relief corps-Community 
building, 12 M. , , 

West Lucas Woman's club - As
semb1.y roolJl., Iowa~I1lil19is gas 

and electric company, 12 M. 

basic training at Camp Wolters, 
Tex. Their advanced ROTC train
ing received while in civilian life 
at the university qualified them 
for officer's candidate school, and 
they were returned to college to 
await openings in O. C. S. 

Placed in different companies 
at the first of their training, the 
Lwins were reunited after a few 
weeks. They now feel themselves 
protected from immediate separa
tion by an order from Washing
ton, D. C. stating that without any 
urgent reason to the contrary, 
the twins shall be kept together. 

Whether or not being in differ
ent companies resulted in too 
much confusion for al'my person
nel is unCertain, but a look at the 
twins would convince anyone that 
ihe least baming procedU{e would 
be to keep them together at all 
times. Exactly alike in appearance 
and stature, they have only their 
smiles and manner of speaking as 
distinguishing marks, even when 
they are together. 

This remarkable opportunity lor 
amusement has nevel' tempted 
them, and they don't remember 
ever having deliberately led any
one to believe that each was the 

FORMER STUDENTS at the University of Iowa, the Hart twins are 
on campus as members of the R.O.T.C. unIt. Although mere Identi
fication of them Is no assurance of avoJdlnl" confusion, they are: 
Buster, (left) alld Buddy, (rll"ht). 

other, although of course, they 
say, they can' t help it if people 
insist on mistaking them. 

They maintain they have never 
switched dates, because they have 
dated several twin girls and know 
how embarraSSing it is to spend an 
evening with a girl only to find 
out she is someone else. 

Their refusal to capitali1.e on 
the potentialities of their situation 
for harassing their friends dates 
from their schooldays in Promise 
City, where they never confused 
any of their teachers by taking 
turns appearing in classes, be
cause, as they painted out, that 
isn't a very ethical thing to do. 
"Besides," they added, "both of 
us were always in the same 
classes, and it wouldn't have 
worked anyway." 

From Promise City the Hal·t 
family moved to Rapid City, S. 
D., when the twins were seven. 
They !Jttended high school in 

Rapid City, but returned to Iowa 
to .!ullill their ambition of stUdy
ing law at the University of Iowa 
and later practising together. 

During the time they studied 
here, the Hart twins were mem
bers of the Scottish Highlander 
marcHing group, which at that 
time was composed entirely of 
men. They were the first baton 
twirlers ever to be used by the 
Highlanders. 

Their extra-cunicular activities 
at the university also included 
tumbling in varsity gymnastics, 
varsity debating, and work on 
Frivol. 

They were affiliated with Delta 
Upsilon lraternity. Buddy was 
president, and Buster acted as 
rushing chairman. 

The twins finds that their being 
in the army settles many of the 
difficulties that being a twin 
means. For instance, they have 
always worn the same size in 

TUESDA Y. DECEMBER 14. 1943 

clothes. which previously meant I ing a difIerence of two points re. 
no little confupion when \)oth de- suIted from the !inal test. 
cided to wear the same thing. Now The Hart twins expect to leave 
all atguments on that question are Iowa City in the early part 01 
settled before they begin - by next year 101' Ft. Benning, Ga., 
army regulations. where they will receive their ot. 

The twins are a member of a ticer's training. They are lokin, 
unit of 13 reserve olCicers' train- forward to the day when a bewiJ· 
ing corps men who live in the dered private wonders it perhaps 
Gables. Thirteen other members of he has an "officer complex" and 
the R. O. T. C. live at Eastlawn. is seeing double alter saluting both 

Because the members of the unit of them on the street. 
do not take the same courses, 
though most of them are enrolled 
in courses related to engineering, 
their classes are not held together. Clyde Williams Will 

The men rise at 5:30 each morn-
i~g and ret~·~ at 10:30 at night. Speak Here on Alaska 
Library privileges are granted I 
each night until 10 o'clock. Theil' 
free time Is from Saturday at 3:30 An Alaskan wolf-dog mUliher 
in the alternoon to 7:30 Sunday and international trail- blazer, 
night. Clyde C. (Slim) Williams, will 

The twins are enrolled in the lecture tonight to members of the 
same courses now. as they have Talk of the Hour club at a 
been throughout thei r educational o'clock in the Congregational 
career. Their records are so nearly church auditoriUm concernilll the 
identical as to be phenomenaL progress that has been made 00 

They were graduated from high the new road to Alaska and the 
school with 0.8 diU,erence in their road's potentialities. 
grade average [or the four years. Williams spent 32 years in 
Thus far in college there is a 0.2 Alaska and the far north, and in 
difference in their grades. 1939 traveled from Fairbanks to 

In the army, likewise, the Seattle by motorcycle, taking color 
twins demonstrated identical abil- films which will be shown at the 
ity. In a marksmanship test early I conclusion of the lecture. "Slim" 
in the cycle with the carbine, they I is also the dominant character in 
made exactly the same score, I Jack London's story "Burnilli 
which quali(ies both as sharp- Daylight." 
shooters. At the end of their cycle I High school students and aerv· 
a second test yielded a second icemen will be admitted to the 
identical score. I n their rifle fir- lecture free after 8 o'clock. 

THE ARMED FORe 
~.---

SAFEGUARD YOUR MONEY 
Tbere's ODe sure way to safeguard your cll5b, aDd tbat is with AMERICAN 
EX~RESS .~AVELERS CHEQUES. You not only bave spendable mooey, 
but In addmon SAfE MONEY, for if lost or stolen their value is refunded 
in fuU. . , 

Issued in deDominalions of S 10, $20, $50 and $ LOO. Cost 75¢ {or eaclt 
S LOO. Mi nimum cost of 40¢ (or $10 to $50. for sate at banks Ind Railtva, 
Express Offices. 
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AMERICAN EXPRESS : · ~~ 
TRAV~LERS CHEQUES F=»=~ 

petually." of the labor union, was present at 
The president of the Inter- the meeting last night, expressing 

E'raternily council, acting as chair- the desire of the organization ror 
man of a sifting committee, and the the permit. The union, chartered 
chairman oC the awarding commit- undet· the America'n Federation of 
tee are to determine the most ap- Labor, has among its membership 
propriate and feasib le time and several perSOIl:3 who are former I 
manner to make the award in the members of the Building and 

YET~~R~~~====~~~~ ____________ ~ __________________ ~~ _________ ~ ________ ~~~~ __ ~~ ____ . 

spring of the year. Trades council which withdrew its I 
The silling committee will pre- request lor a permit Sept. 3, 1943, 

pare a list of not more than ten When the investigating committee I 
names, or less than five, which reported that the organization 
shall be submitted to the awarding granted social memberships. I 
committee for final selection and Stutzman explainecl that the 
award. trades council was primarily for 

The five or 10 candidates' names consh'uction workers, whel'eas the 
to be submitted to the awarding Central Labor union is entirely 
committee are to be chosen by a foreign to this arrangement and 
majority vote. admits as members any person 

Thi3 committee shall include as aHiliated with tile A. F. of L. He 
its members the president of Iowa emphasized thaI no members are I 
Men's Inter-Fraternity council, di- admitted on a pur Iy social basis. 
rector of the office of the student With regard to the problem of 
Inter-Fraternity council, director overloading busses during regular 
of athletics, two (acuIty members runs and particularly en route to 
selected by the executive commit- City high schOOl each morning at 
tee of the Inter-Fraternity coun- 8 o'clock, Mayor Teeters outlined 
cHI, dean of the college of liberal the possible steps ihat might be 
al"ls, president of Hillcrest, pres i- taken toward eliminating lhe con
dent of Quadrangle, president o{ ditions. He said several meetings 
A. F. 1., and editor of The Daily with the bus company oWller, 
Iowan. Joseph Negus, and other meetings 

The awardlnl' committee Is to with school board members have 
select from the list of five to been held and that it is now udeti_ 
10 names compiled by the silt- nitely a question of the bus people 
Inl" commIttee, the one outstand- and school board getting together 
Ing person exempllfyln.. KIn- to make adjustments to relieve 
nick's characteristics. The name the situation." Mayor Teeters said 
selected by the awardln .. com- the condition regarding thc 8:40 
InUtee shall be held secret until hour for the beginning of high 
the presenta\ion 01 the award. school classes may be changed by 
This committee will have as its staggering some clas~cs and be

members, Pre sid e n t Virgil M. ~inning school later. 
Hancher, chairman; Gov. Bourke Bus company employees have. 
B. Hickenlooper; M. W. Hyland, stated that thel'e are two busses. 
attorney of Tama, president of the Ulat could be put into service on 
Iowa state board o( education, and this run during thc time o! over 
Prof. Karl E. Lieb, chairman of loading, but drivers would demal1d 
the board in control of athletics at lime and a half wages as they 
the University of Iowa. would already have worked their 

Director of Athletics Ernest G. fyJl day. 
(Dad) Schroeder, when informed Paul . Kortcamp, hcad of the 
of the council's plan for a Nile office of defen:se transPortation for 
Kinnick award, said, "I think it's 
a fine idea and a very appropriate 
one. There is no question that the 
award will be an incentive to 
students here and to boys through
out the state. It will be difficult 
to begin to approach the standards 
which Nile Kinnick established 
here but it's a fine goal at which 
to aim." 

Governor Hickcnloopcr, in ac
cepting membersh ip on the award
ing committee, answered, "It wlll 

be an honor to serve with the dis
tinguished gentlemen who make 
up this committee." 

Henry C. Shuij, president of the 
s tate board of education, In ac
cepting membership on the com
mittee said, "I was a .reat ad
mirer of Nile Kinnick. I know of 
no more worthy cause than for 
the Inter-Fraternity council to per
petuate his memory and the line 
Ideals for which he stood." 

Ready for a CARE~R in 28 WEEKS? 
• Yes, LhaL is whaL has already happened and is bappening to tile ILude)JtJ 
in our new accelerated wartime coune at the Retail Qurean. 

If, in January, you are completing your junior year in ~eptable etand· 
jng in liberal ans. bU!;ines administration, or education, you can LJ8JlJf~r 
10 Pitt's ReLaii Burcll'\l for your senior yur and still receiye a Bacbelor', 
degree. You starl on February 2. 1944, and 28 weeks l4ler-in September
you are Irained and rcady for a job in tbe retail 6eld. If you are a IIOnior 
and are being graduaLed in January, you may take the 28-w~ek coune and 
be eligible for a Master in Letters degree in September. If you are an ullper· 
ciUtlman and have successfully completed two YIl&R of college, you may 

take Lhe 28·week coune without rCl)ciyina a degree. 

\'ou will be aamina wbU. you aN leemiq, bee.
you will have a .-dy income lor tJte lUpan'iaed trork 
you do in the Pituburah ot_ II a ~art of your Bureau 
training. And your career wiff be well under wa, before 
you firu.h the coura - a career with am unlimited f 1IIure. 

Ofhr __ two w/l' ofa,. .. h .. 'W"f" .. ' .... r ...... fill. 
watH_ "re,ra.. SOtH/far .... _ .. .,,_c eM •• ,." ........... . 
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, 
You'll be oft to holiday parties in 

dresses like this one ... you'll be 

sophisticated in black or colorful in • 

bright pastels . . . sparkle in sequin 

trimmed or be lovely in tailored 

dresses. 

$10.95 to $25.00 

! 

Gloves that stop short a~ve 
your watch, longer gloves, for· 

mal gloves to · complete your 
formal. You'll find them all 
here. 

$1.00 to $3.00 

Give War BoDcia 

For Chrlatmal 

Wonderfully 

Flashing lapel pins 

brilliant with rhinestones 

. . . bright light in your 

holiday wardrobe - Cos· 

lume Jewelry . 

$1.00 fo S14.95· 

wearable for Christmas 

. . . and after . . . for you - for gift

giving! 

.' 

A party pretty heart-breaker . . . the stag· 

line's dream . . . huge net skirt, tight fitting 

bodice ... puts starlight in your eyes. 

S16.95 to S29.50 

Big, beautiful, important 

bags with the accent on 

style and an eye on serv

ice. Luxurious fabrics. 

soft capeskin, 

rayon faille . 

dressy 

$2.98 to $25 

Store Open Wednead~y 

Eveninq Until 9:00 

Compacts . . . sentimen· 

tal as a love song . . . 

hand painted wood, plas

tic, metal. and leather 

loose powder compacts. 

$1.00 to $4.95 
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